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I LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 

Fri'day, 18th December, 1942. 

The Council met on Friday, 18th December, l!H2, at �2 110011, the 
G. D. Owen, C.M.G., Colonial Secre

Ho11. tary, presiding ..in tlie absence of His Excellency tl1e Governor, Sir Gordon

�.::..�·�� 
t?£f"'_,�J .. J�mw.\T; tt:,_,q�.The Hon. the Attoruey-Gencrll, l\Ir. E.0. Prctheroe, l\f.C., K.C.

The Hon. J. S. Dash, Director of
Agriculture. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C., (New 
Amsterdam) . 

The Hon. E. F. McDavid, C.B.E., 
Colon in 1 Treasurer. 

The Hou. M. B. G. Austin, 0.B.E., 
(Nominated Unofficial Member). 

The Ho:n. W. A. D'Andrade, 0.B.E., 
Comptroller of Customs. 

The Hon. l\f. B. Laii1g, O.B.E., Coui
missioner of Loca 1 Govermuent. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Consulting 
Engirnier. 

The Hon. L. G. Crease, Director of 
Education. 

The Hon. B. R. ·wood, Co11servator 
of Forests. 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E., 
� ( Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguiar, (C_entral 
Demerara). 

The Hon. J. Gonsah·es, O.J3.E., 
( Geor�et�yp. Soµth), 

The !Ion. Peer Bacchus (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Singh 
( Demerara-Essequebo) . 

The Hon. H. C. Humphrys, K.C., 
(Eastern Demerara). 

The Hon .. r. W .. Jackson (Nominated 
Um1official Member). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight, (Western 
Essequibo). 

The Hon. T. Lee, (Essequibo River). 

Tl1e Clerk read prayers. 

M:I}IUTES. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on the 17th of December, 
HJ42, as printed and circulated, were 
confirmed. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILL. 

The AttorJJey-General gave notice of 
the introduction and first reading of 
the following Bill:-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to make 
special pro.vision for the consideration by 
the Licensing Board for the County o! 
Demerara of certain aPll)lications for the 
renewal of Spirit Shop Llcen�es; and 
for matters connected therewith. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

SUGAR EXPERIMENT STATIONS BILL, 
1942. 

Prof. DASH (Director of Agricul
ture j: I move that "A Bill intituled 
an Ordinance to provide for the Con-, 
trol of Sugar Experiment Stations 
for i:i ft:Jrther period of five ;re�r� 
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from the :first clay of ,January, 1913,'' 
be read a i-e-rond time. lt is a 
domestic matter, purely . conce1·n ing; 
the Sng:ll' P1·oclncers' Association. It 
has .JJeen the custom• to 1·c-ennct 111<> 
Ordimrnce for a pHiorl of ihe ycnrs. 
Kormnll�-, therC'fore, it woulrl r1111 
until 1!)47 .. Owing to the i-ug-ar out
look, l1owever, the Asi-;orintio11 ]111,; 

fodicatecl thnt il would 11ot "·ish _lr, 
commit itself too far ahcarl, tl1erefore 
it lrns 1·equestccl that this legislation, 
as provided for in the Bill before the 
Co1mcil, i;;houtrl he operative 011 ::i 11 

:mnual basis fol.' the-time bring. Thnt· 
means that certain amendments will 
be necessary in the Bill ns pri11terl 
and 110w before the Counr·il, and those 
arnemlments will be dealt with i11 
Committee. The proposal is thn t the 
present Bill shonlrl relate to lfl-1-:1 
only. "'Yitli those few 1·enun·k8 f 
move that the Bill be 1·ea rl a !'-:eco111:l 
time. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE (Comptroller of 
Customs) seconded. 

Mi·. AUSTIX: The Di1·ec-tor of 
Ag1·iculture lrns ,ery clea rl�- st::it<>,l 
the situation which' is worrying- sng-:1 1· 
prorlurers in this Colony at- t11e 
mome11t. Until the posit.ion h; rlnri · 
flerl somewhat we do not feel thn t we 
sho11ld enter into me same ngreemr11 t. 
or contract which w-0ulcl c:n1·�- 11-; 
over•ri ,periorl of five yeal's, rinrl wl1ich 
later on we may have to change. In 
tlle 'circumsta11ces we think thnt if 
the Bill is limi.tecl to 011e year, a;; 
Jias bt-e11 rlo11e in· many other Rilli;; 
connecterl with sugar ::incl other mat
ters in tlris Colony, it might be 
possible to extenrl it for a further 
period. At present we t h"il1k it bctte-r 
from 'the Colony's point of view thn t 
we should realize the serious position 
that c011fronts the sugnl' industry 
which is in a w::iy 1·esponsible for a 
very l::i rge port.ion of the revenue of 
the Colony. 

'----

Question put, ancl agreed to. 

}3ill read a second time, 

The Com1cil resoh-ecl itself into. 
Committee to conside1· the· Bill clause 
by clause. 

TnE ATTOTINEY-CENERAL: As 
1he 11011. Member has mentioned, th:1 
llill was dl'nflecl for five years hilt 
11as si11ce ueen nmr11Clecl to 1·1111 for 
mie year. That cme amemlmrnt r1'· 
quires ten ameiubnents in the Bill, 
ancl tllete ai-e also two 1nintet'l< 
P1-ro1·s. 'l'ILe fil'st amemlrncnt is in 
clause :1 (1) thnt n fnll st-op be imerl
rrl n fte1· 1l1e wo1·rl '·Orcliirn.11ce'', nrnl 
t lw t all the wol'tls after the wonl 

· "Onliunnce·' be deletcc1.

Amendment ngreed to.

TIIE A'l'TOTIKEY-nBXERAT..,: I move 
1l1at suh-cla11se (:1\ be deleted. 

Quest ion p11t, anrl ngl'eccl tQ. 

Sub-r·lnuses (�\ nncl (5) were 1·em1m
l)el'ed ( :1) and (,I.). 

Sub-dnuse (-1) ns remm1bcrecl nl 
was arncll(lccl h.1- the rlelet ion of tl1c 
words '·he1 wcrn the elate of Plcctio11 as 
n fol'esa irl.'' 

C'la11,;e �J as mnernlcd pnt, ancl agreeu 
to. 

Clause 7 (1) was (leletell fill{] tlie fol
lowing nrw �11b-rl:111se ( J \ snhstit11tcd 
tlie1·efo1·:-

"7. (1) The "Sugar Experiment Sta
lion Fund" esta.l;lished under the Sugar 
Experiment Stations Ordinance, 1!137, 
shnll be deemed to be e!'-:t!l.bli�hed uurl0r 
this Ordinance and out of it shall he 
paid all expens.es incurred by the com
mittee in th'l! carrying out of the pr0-
v-isions of this Ordinance."

Sub-clause ('.?) was amemler\ by the 
in!'.el'ti011 of the wo,rcl "I hi;.;'" between 
the words "uncle!'" and '·Orclinnnce" in 
the first line thereof. 

I 
Cla11se 7 ns nmemled put, nm1 ngreell 

10. 

Cla.nse 8, 
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Suli-C'lanse (1) was cleletec'l and the 
'followi11g sub-clauses (1) and (2) sub
stitnted therefor:-

"S. (1) The Committee mny chnrge, 
levy ancl collect in res11ect o,f every· 
sugar plantation a rate, to be fixed, of 
not more than thirty cents fol' each aero 
of land cultivated in sugar cane; 
Provided that-

• 

(a) no rate shall be chargeable where
the area so cultivated does not ex
ceed twenty-five acl'es and is cul·
tivatr;d by one person; and •

(b) the committee may, with the ap
proval of the Govel'nor in Council,
waive payment of any rate clue or
a p1ortion thereof in respect qr
any sugar plantation w.here, in its
opin_ion, just cause exists fo.r such
waiver.

(2) S.ixty per centum of the rates
shall be charged, levied a11d colle-ctecl on 
or before the thirty-first clay of January. 
and the remaining forty per centum on 
o,r before the thirtieth cla,y of June. nine
teen hundred a11el forty-three." 
Sub-clause (3) of clause S as· renum-

J:;ereu (4) was amended (a) by the dele
tion of the wo!'cls "in each year'' and by 
the substitution therefor of the following 
words and commas, "nilleteen hundred and 
forty-two,'' and (b) by the insert.ion of the 
follo,ving fi.�ures and cotnnHl. "1933." after 
the word "Ordinance" in the seventh 1i11e 
thereof. 

Sub-clause (4) of clause 8 as renum
hel'ed (5) was a -i11endecl by the deletion of 
the words "in each year" and by the sub
stitution thel'efor of the wo,rds "nineteen 
hundrerl and forty-three." 

Sub-clause (5) or clause 8 as renumbered 
(6) was amended (a) by the deletion of
the words "thirty-first day of 'December
in each year" in the third line thereof, and 
by the substitution therefor of the follow
ing words "seventh day of January, niue
teen hundred a·nd fo1'ty-three," and (b) by 
the deletion of the brackets and figure 
"(3)" and by the s,ubstitution of the fol
lowing brackets and fig1ti-e " ( 4) therefor. 

l\Ir. ,JACOB: I must c011fess that I 
did not pay much .atte11tion to tl1i,, Rill. 
mid I did not listen yery care-fully to 
all tliat. the hlln. l\[r. Am,tiJ, snid. I 
would like to find out wl1etlier any of 
this money goes i11to the revemie of the 
Colo11y. In fact I think 1101,e <loe,;, bnt 
[ wonlcl li),e to Jt;we thnt' rnrr clenr, 

nncl whether :my sta.teme11t can be mncle 
as to w]1etlter the area at present under 
c:rne culiirntion will• be reclnrecl. I 
g·atl1e1: that there will be 110 exter1si-0J1 
of cmie cnltivntion <lm·ing- this aml 
next year, but there slwnl-cl be Jl_O re
<lnrtion. Tl1at ·is a m;1ttC'1' which is cx
ercisil1g tfte minds of many people, aml 
I sh01il<l like a clear statement whether 
1 h;1 t is 1 he -i11tc11tion of tllO'sc rolllcerue<l. 
I1. l1n� gone about Hint the production 
ol' s11g:H is going- to lie d1·astically re· 

· cluced, areas reduced, and that there 
will he Y<'l'? m·nch less work for the 
1woplr. I <lid nM 1rn1lerstan-cl tlie posi
/icin to be like tlwt. I nnclcr,;fooc] that 
1'11c1·r· won lfl he no cxtr11si011 of cu ltiva
tion, but that the c-xisting- cultivation 
wonlil be 111;1int:1il1ed, and that 11ext 
yenr thC' wholr po,-:itio11 wonl<l be rc
Yicwcrl to see whrtl1<!1· there should be_ 
:my rr,lnc·tion in l!l-1-l. lf it ·i,; po-ssiblc 
fo�• C:overnmc11t to mnkC' a statement 
on thr rna1-tei· T shnll hf' glnrl. 

l\fr. l\IcDA YID: I tlli11k sub-clause 
(2) of clause 7 a11swers the- hon. l\fem•
be r's point n,; to the clil"po;;n l of the
mo11e�'; ii' g·ot>s into a specinl f1111cl.

Mr. A FS'J'IX: The inrlusfry is in a 
state of rltao;:; rl1 the mome11'.t. We do 
11ot know · exactly where we are, and 
whethe1.- it is pennissible to extend cul
tirntion I 1-hink it is a mattc1· for the 
Secretary of Rtnie with the Imperfol 
Government behi11fl him- I do not ki10"· 
whetl1er the ]1011. l\Jemher is tl1foki11g 
especially about cane-formers. lf lie 
l1as in mind the r:111e-farmh1,g i11dustry 
I rmrnot give a. pleclge, hut I think it 
will he rr<·ng·nizrd tlrn t it will 11ot be 
effected so l011g flfl it is cnrri.ed on by 
pensnnt farmers., In c_ases where there 
are ln.rg-e cultivators wl10 employ many 
people, that js n matter for the consicl• 
e·,·a lipn of Govermnent, and production 
might lrnve to be reduced in their parti
cular case, but in respect of two, three 
o_[' fonr ::icres I rlo not think there will 
be ni1�· refl11ctio11 nt all. 

I think the Treasurer pointed out 
thnt the revenue for this particular 
Pep:Htme1it cpm�s from the snfiar il!-• 

•
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dustry, and all they are worried about 
is tlrnt they would like to, cany it on, 
but tllere are difficulties in the way 
and we have to look into the future. 
'.Ve have not got a blank •cheque, arnl 
we cannot carry on these things without 
money. We have to pay wages, aml we 
have to consider the estates with resi
dent populatiOIJls who have to be pro
vided with w01·k and wages. One of 
the first tl1ings that must suffer is pel'
haps what I may term tlie Experiment 
Station, w'J1ieh may not be; 11.ece�sary 
if the cane cultivation of the Colony is 
cut down to the extent suggesteu in 
the recent communication from Lo-11-
dom, not only to the Govcrnrnei1t but 
to tl1c prodncers of sugar. 

Mr .. J AC◊B: I am afraid my point 
has not been quite understood, :rncl has 
not been .answered at all. 

Tern CHAIRlWAN: 'l'he position is 
this, and I think the Goven1or men
tio11cd it at a recc11t meeting, that the 
Sugar Pro<lneers' iu,soc·iation ,111tl the 
Director of Agriculture arc now dis
cussb1g the situatiO)l. I am not in a 
positio11 to give an irnme<liate and 
dil'ect a11swer to the hon. i\Icmbcl'·s 
questi-011, but the whole matter is beiug 
considered by tJ1e Association and the 
Department of Agriculture. 

i\ir. JACOB: You will 1·emembcr 
that a communication was addressed 
fo the Secretariat on this matter. I 
think the position is exaggerated. I 
understan_d it 'to be that all sugar manu
factmed up to the end of this year 
is either paid for or will be paid for, 
and tllat all sugar manufactured up 
to the end of next year will be in the 
smne position. If that is the position 
I cannot understand the statement just 
made that the whole industry is in a 
�tate of chaos. Maybe the Imperial 
Govemment will pay for sug-ar that 
-nay rot here. That is a matter for the
Imperial Government. The industry is
not in a state of chaos. The sugar
producers are in a position to maintain
labo�1r J1e1·e, and if we can get it clear

tliat ther are not prepared to maintain 
wages at tbeil' prese11t level that is a' 
matter which wonld have to be taken 
up. 

I cam1ot m1derstarnl tl1c reply given 
by i\Ir. Austin to. my que-ry. I would 
like toi lrnow whether Govermncnt be
lieves that the industry is in a state 
of chaos as has been stated. As I 
nnde-rstaml it, that is not so. The 
position is difficult, but probably in 
nnothcr Rix rnontl1s' time the whole 
situation may be dianged. 'fhe sugar 
prodnc·en; have m1til l!)J.S to carry on 
as they have been doi11g, so, I do not 
think it should go out to the public 
that tlle whole industry is in a i-tate 
orf' chaos. In fact the industry has cl011e 
rxtremely well. The output of sngar 
lrns been (loubled during the la;;t 20 
:renrs. It is not fair to -the eonmnmit? 
aJ1cl the people who1 have made the in
<1u:;tl'y. i\fayuc it is thought that 011ly 
Capital m:-ule it, but a lrtl'ge number 
of people know that withont Labour 
ihc irnlusfry wcmlcl 110t 11:ivi; lwen tl1f>re. 
I think the position is •OVC'l' exagger
a iecl, and th<' ;o:001wr a de:i r sta teme11t 
is rnnde to the pnulic the better fo1r all 
ronee1·ned. 

l\fr. De AGUIAR: I have not been 
paying much interest to this debate, but 
it appe:ll's that the 11011. l\Icmber ]ias 
raisecl the question of e:rne-farming. 

i\Ir·. ,JACOB: I did not. 

l\Ir. De AGUIAR: You rlid at tlic 
Ye1·y begi1mi11g. 

i\fr .. JACOB: I -did no·t use the word 
"cane-fanning-" at all. The hon. l\Iem
lic1· is drawing a red ltcl.'ring across tbe 
trail. 

Tnm CHAIRl\fAN: I do 110t think 
1 he ltc�1. l\Iembel' did, but I think M1·. 
.\nstin did. 

l\Ir. De AGUIAH: I am sorry that 
fl1e lion. :\fomber ,d10nhl l1aYe thought 
that I am goiJ1g to drag a reel herring 
nCl'oss the tl'ail, 

•
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l\ir. JACOB: I saw a .little confer
ence just now, and I anticipate what is 
g,oing t� happen. 

l\'.Ir. De AGUIAR: The conference 
the hon. .l\:lember refers to was not a 
conference at all; it was a little tittle
tat.tle, and the hon. i\Iernber might 
smile if he knew what it was about. 
lf the hon. l\Iember says he did not 
use the wonl "cane-fanning" I was 
wrong. I understood him to mean that 
he was asking for some pronouncement 
in so far as the cane-farming situation 
was coincernecl, in view of the recent 
announcement in Council. If he has 
not done it I think it is my duty to 
do so. I thiuk l have raised it betore, 
ancl I know the matter is 1·eceiving con
sideration� but I was wondering 
wlwthe1· it was too early to make an 
annquncement. I am not pressing for 
an answer to that; I me1·cly raise it 
•1gain.

I quite agree with the l:on. )lem!Jer
that the sugar industry is not really
iu n state of chao§i, but I do not think
it can be contradicted �hat it is in a
state of flux. Th(,!re may be some clis·
tinction !between �he two �vo1·c1s.
·wbethe1· it is in a state of chaos 01· 

flux .it seems to me that already we
arc I.Jeginning to sec the latk of co
opel'a tion. '.l.'hat, of cou!'sc, 1::. s. most
regn,ttable f<:ature. I tltink the stage
we h,we 1101\v ente1·ecl is one where uot
only l\Iembers of this Council but every
individual member of the conrnrnnity
sltvuld emlea vo1u· to work together so
as to nniYe at a solution of this im
p01·tant problem, but to begin at this
stage to disrupt the htu-monious wol'k·
ing of the industry, as I believe it has
been until quite recently, wnuld be
making it worse than it is. As far as
I am concerned I a1,11 quite prepared to
listen to reason from both sides, allll
I thinJ� that if the comnnmi t �- as a.
whole wo:ulcl give that co-operation to
the Govenunent it might be possible to
arrive at some satisfactory solution.

I do not know that I am satisfi.ect 
in my own mind over the British tax
payer paying for ,something· which. 
neither they J1C1r ourselves might enjoy, 
and other means might be found to 
1·di!'YC tl1e :,;.ituatiou. As I see it, we 
may only have to cry what. may be a 
1'empo1·al'y halt, and we should so pre
pare, omselv:es /for rt.he purpo�e that 
the .least harm might be clone to the 
io.dusti-y as a who-le. vVe .�hould try to 
"·ol'k a little bit more together so as 
to arrirn at a satisfactory sol�1tion, 

:)fr. -TA COB: '.l.'he hou. l\Iember was 
llot present when this debate began. 
l waut to s·ay very dearly and plainly
tlrnt I clo iwt wislt to see cane-farming
o:r the sugar industry reduced to a state
of ehaos. I want everything to be
maintained as it is at present, and I
have eve1·,r confidence that everything
will lie maiutai11ecl until the end of
l!JJ;J, but what disturbed me this morn
ing was the statement by i\Ir. Austin
that tl1e whole· industl'y was in a
ten-ible state. I say it is not, and a
statem<'nt like thrit should not have
been made by the hon. Member. Tl1at
is rny pO'int. I do not want it to, be
11ndend.oo<l t.lrnt I want to see the sugar
industry ruin.eel. That is goiJ1g to be
said, I am sure, by Members of
the Council too. During 1943 the
whole situation should be reviewed to
see "·hat coulrl be done to save i,t.

i\Ir. AUS'l'IX: If you will permit me, 
sir, I wo1ulcl like to make a few remarks 
in reply to the hon. Member. If he 
lias, rtml I thiuk he has, the interest 
of the Colony at heart then he should 
get in touch with the Imperial Govern
rnen t and tell them what we should do 
i11 so far as the sugar industry is cou
cernecl. I am not giving away any 
Reeret.� at all. vVe lrnow that the 
l'uerto Rieo crop has been eut down 
by about 60 per cent., and ours about 
-!IJ per cent. If the estate authorities 
:illow• the juice to run away from the 
mills what is going to happen to the 
people in Georgetown; what is going 
i.o happen to the factory workers and
the people who fertilize in the field if
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they cannot get fertilizers-� If the 
hon. 1\fember thinks that we should J'IOt 
be umluly disturbed · I wo-ulcl like to 
think so, but I �anr1ot help thinki11g 
that we will have to face a very cliffi
cult position in the very ueal' future. 
There can be 110 donbt about it that 
we may not yet be in a chaotic state, 
but we are coming· to that.. 'l'he1·e is 
the futm·e in front of us which we 
must try to foresee and overcome. 1It 
is 110 goo\l getting up in Council a.ml 
saying ilia{. the1·e are 110, tlillic;nlties 
confron li 11g· lhe rn,1 jo1· im]ustr.r of the 
Colony wliieh we all know canies the 
Colo11y to a ve1·y l::tr-ge extent. 

I would like 1o refer t-o another 
matter co'lmeeted with this irnlnstey. 
vVhat nl'e we going to do to ·prnvitle 
wol'k for the people on sugar estates'? 
For iJ1stanc:e, at Vln. Albion there is 
a resident populntion or 7,000, nml 
'.!,000 pe1:�c1n� :ne cm11loycrl 011 the 
estate to whom :1 c·olossaJ s11n1 o•f 1h011ey 
is paid jn wag·es cYerr week. 'fhat ·:is 
apart from the p1·ovision of 11ospital ex, 
penses and tl'anspol'tation of sugar from 
H1e Canje rl'cek to, the Georgetown 
whal've,;. T;;n't it an aln,rming :-Hua
tion? I c-nm1ot help tl1h1king jt i,;, 
and I wish people in the Colo11y, 
e;pecially tiir 11011. :i\fombe1·, to realize 
the very cliffif•nlt ,;ituation 1·oinfronting 
the sugal' iiHlnstry of the Colony as a 
whole. 

Mr. JACOB: 1Vr Jwve ;rnothcr 
problem t·o111i11g up 110\\'. 1Yr hnxe hee11 
told quite l'CCC111'1.v tlln t tl1c1·e j;,; a 
shortage of ];1 hour. '\Ve 1mllcrstand 
now from the hon. Nomiimterl l\Icmber 
that there i.s a surplus of labour at 
Albion. 

lVIr. AUSTIN: I did not say there 
was a surplus. I said there were about 
7,000 people occupyi11g houses on the 
estate and about 2,000 on the pay-roll 
at the eml of each week. 

Mr. JACOB: I may say at once that 
I cannot make a logical deduction my
self, _but, sir, you will recollect that 
there are several letters in the Secre-

tariat in which the people in the Canje 
district, Rosehall, Albion and Port 
.lVIourant area, clamoured for land year 
after year but could not get land for 
the cultb·ation of rice and gl'ound pi-o
visions, and for the real'ing of catth:. 
1Vhat does the hon. i\Iembel''s statement 
amount to? I want the position clari
fied. If the sugar estates authorities 
have people lidng in their houses b·ut 
clo not want them they should tell Gov
enunent s'O definitely. On the one hand 
people al'e crying out . for work aml 
laml while on the other hanc.l the 
estate autho1·ities ai'e saying ilrnt they 
have no wol'k for them 01· they will not 
work. 'l'he 1)0sition is most confusing. 
'J'he "·hole point is that I hal'e 1tot got 
it admitted yet that the industry is safe 
unl·il rn4:J. 'l'he Jwn. Member will 11ot 
admit that, but the Impel'ial Govern
ment, throng·h tlte lh·esilleHt, has made 
the dear statement thnt the 1,ugar 
nop will all be bought-whether trans
ported or not is another mat{c1·-up to 
DecemlJer, l!J,l:3, and my o.11ly h<.•pc is 
tlrn t the workcn; will get something out 
of it. 

l'rof. DASH: I am 11ot. here to speak 
for the sugar imlustry, but on :the 
points niised l.Jy the hon. l\Icmbcr I 
will say this: His Excelle11c:y the Go,v
m·11or macle i.11 this Council a vei-y clear 
and comprehensive statemeut in respect 
of the ::;ugar industry and what was 
invohed in regard to the immediate 
futurr, that i::; to say during the war. 
It is not for me to add anything at all 
to tiha t. I 1.ltink it was made very 
dear, aml that the points made were 
1·caso11a.ule all(l a sufficient answer to 
the hon. l\Iember. While it is tl'Ue 
1.ha.t the po�iti.011 in l!)J:1 may 110t. ap
pear to be so acute there is no question
about it that in l!l44 there will have to
lie some drastic 1·cadju1,;;tnwnt of the
posit ioll, n ml I Otiuk that was what my
fricud ::\fr. A u�tin l'eferi-cu to when he
m;cd lhe -woi-d "chaos."

:i\fr. :J_\COB: To a point of correc· 
tion. 'rhat is what I said too. I wish 
my friend will not twist my remurks. 
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Prof. DASH: I have not twiste,� 
anything; I was simply tryiug tu dea1· 
up the position. I repeat that the Gov
ernor made a very clear statement. The 
position for 1944 is not so hopeful be
cause thel'e is bound to be some drastic 
readjustment, and it has to be bome 
in mind that plans have to be made 
:thead. · I think that is what my friend 
was referring to when he said that the 
industry was very disturbed as to how 
those· plans will affect tlie future, tak
ing the long view. A,; yo,u have poilltecl 
out, si1·, thC"Se matters al'e 1·eceiving the 
careful conside1"alio11 of Govermnent, 
ancl the�· i11clu<le the cane-famung in· 
c1ustry which we all know is a11 imporl
a nt one t9 cerlain villages. 

'1'1-rn CH.i-\.II-DIAN: There is nothi11g 
I ean ndtl to tile clear proll(mncement 
made by the Gonirnor at a receJJt. 
meeti11g, to which tlie Dli-ectur of Agr.i· 
culture anti the h011. ·Mernuei- for Xorth• 
Westel'll Disti-ict (l\fr. Jacoli) have 1·c· 
ferrecl. I thi11k Hi� Exccllell(·_v put the 
po!sition Yery clea1·l.r at 1ha1· time. and 
nothing· ha� happened i,;inte then which 
would e11able me t<J! p;ive the ]1011. :,\[em
ber m1y fu1-the1· infoi-matio11. The ,;itua
tlon will defi11itely l>e dil'firnlt. There 
is no ffue,;tion about ihat-. 'rhe p.rnb· 
lem will be to 1·e-adjnst the various in· 
clustries when the sugar quota is cnt 
down. No doubt as soon af- the Sugar 
rroducers' Association aml the Dh-ector 
of Agl'iculturc l1avc reporte!l to tl1c 
Governor nbont theit con,fercnce His 
Exrelle11cy will, I nm irnre. lJftke a 
further pronouncement on the subject. 

TnEATTORNEY·GEKERAL: I move 
01nt tl1e 11ew sub-d:rnse (5) be ameml· 
e<l hy the deletion of the woTdH "in 
each year" and by the substitution of 
the words "nineteen hundred and forty
three." 

Amendment put, ancl agreed to. 

THE ATTORNEY-GEKERAL: I JUOYe 
tlrn.t the new sub-clause (G) be amend
ed (a) by the deleti011 of 1he words 
"thirty-first clay of D'<ccmber in each 
year'> in the third line, and the substi• 

tutiou therefor of the following words: 
"seventh day of January, nineteen 
lnllldred and forty-three," and (b) by 
the deletion of the brackets and figure 
•· ( :J) ., ancl the :mbstitutio11 of the fol·
lc,wi11g l>rackels and figure "(-1)" there
for.

:i\Ir. J A.COB: Sir, this is a very im
portant mattc1· and I ctarn your indul
gence to say something -rnoi-e. I gath
er that thete is a conference going on 
110w bet,veen the Sugar Producers' As
sociation and the Direct� of Agricul
t 11n' wi1l1 teganl 1o the futu1·e of the 
f-ug:11: iml1istrr. I think it is only fair 
1JJ:1t otltr1: intere,d;; should be Lrought 
in too, because the sugar industry is 
11ea vily sul>si,lizecl by this Government 
nnrl hy thr Imperial <1overmnei1t, and 
I l1aYe n tlis1"inct recollecti-on that the 
prefere11('(' W;l!s grantecl toi tbe industry 
on the distinct umlerstanding that the 
bulk of it ;;honld go to Ute w01·kers. In 
every other industry the sugar produc· 
e1·,; h:n-e a hip; voic-c. for instnnee in t11e 
riec nncl c-oco11ut industries. ·when the 
�11g-n 1· p1·oilueer:s mc,l,l'lc iJ1 other peo
Jilf''s lm:sinf':s:s I think it is time that 
tl1e workers, who are prim:uily corn· 
cemecl, f;]tould l1aYe a YOice in this mat
ter too. I think the time is overdue 
when wol'kers should haye some say 
in this i11dustry. 

It l1H� l1ee11 :sn id here by �fr. Austin 
tlrnt 1he ·indnsti·.v wants help. Wheth
l't· tlwt i,; mcm1t ot noL I tlo not know, 
::ml whethe1· I ran help Ol' 11ot is 
another matter. The Sugar Producers' 
.\ssociation arnl the Director of Agri
cultu1·c i-ho,uld 1101' alone make recom· 
meJJdn tions in this matter involvhlg 
the welfare of SO per cent. of the peo· 
plP. The worker,; shoul1l 11ave some 
YOice i11 tl1e matte1· too to sec that their 
biterests nre f-nfeguardecl to some ex
t,m t. It is not merely a capitalistic 
in<lmd.ry hut an industry of the Colony, 
and the worke1•s should be conimltecl. 
It is known tliat tl1e workers have al
ready stated that they ]1ave very little 
confidence in the Director of Agriculture. 
I do not want to enrlorse • that state· 
mcnt myself; I merely 1uake the state-

I 
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ment and say that the conference -which 
is going on should include other inter
ests apart from the sugar interests and 
the Director o:f Agricu:lture. 

TnE CHAIRMAN: I undertake to 
bring the ho-n. Member's remarks to the 
notice of His Excellency the Governor. 

Clause S as amended put, ancl agreed 
to. 

Clause 12 was amended by the dele
tion of the wol'd "forty-seven" at the 
<·ml thereof, and the substitution of the
word "forty-three."

The long title •of the Bill was amend· 
eel by the deletion of the wonls "five 
years" in the thil'd line thereof, and the 
substitution therefor of the words "one 
year." 

The Co1uncil resumed. 

Prof. DASH: I move that the Bill 
be l'eacl a third time and passed. 

Mr. D'AN<DRADE seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

DEMERARA LICEXSlXG BOARD (SPECIAL 
UEBT l"K G) BILL, Ul42. 

THE ATTOBKEY-GENERAL: I move 
that tlie Standing Rules and Onle1·s of 
the CoW1cil be suspended to enable 
the following Bill to be taken through 
all its stages:-

A Bill intitulecl an O'!'dinance to make 
special provision for the consideration 
by the Licensing Board for the County 
of Demerara of certain arpplications for 
the renewal of spirit shop licences; and 
for matters connected there-with. 

Prof. DASH secancled. 

Question put, and agreec1 to. 

'l'riE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
move that "A" Bill intituled an Ordi
na11ce to make special pl'0vision for the 
co1u;idcration by the Licensiug Board 

for the County of Demerara of certain , 
applicatioms for the renewa;I of spirit 
shop licences; and for mattel's connect-
ed therewith'' be read the first time. 

P1·of. DASH seconded. 

l-}uesti-on put, aJ1Cl agreed to". 

Bill read the first time. 

THE A'f'l'ORNEY-GE:NERAL: This 
Bill is necessary because, unless a 
special session 0£ the Licensing Board 
is held before the encl of the year, cer
tain pHsons cannot g·et licences be
cause the cnnent licences will expire. 
In their behalf I have moved the sus
pension of the Stanclil1g Rules ancl 
Orders in order to put the Bill through 
quickly. 

Paragraph (a) of section 13 (1) of 
the Intoxicating Liquor Licensing Ordi
nance states that any person wishing 
to renew a spirit shop licence shall, on 
or before the 15th clay of October of 
·each year, serve on the District Com
missioner an application in duplicate
signed by himself. The persons Qr the
Cl:ita te mentioned in the Schedule of the
Bill failed to clo so on the 15th October,
and when the Licensing Board sat they
held that they had no power to consider
applications which were received later.
I think they were perfectly correct in
that decision.

Hon. Members will remember that 
twa years ago the same thing occurred 
with respect to two ·other applicants 
aml a special Bill was passed. I am 
followiug the same precedent on this 
occasion. It will be noticed from the 
Schedule that the first three persons 
have the same name,. and all have 
the same reason for being late 
with their applications. The fact is 
that the owner of the spirit shops 
died and the estate was administered. 
'l'hree of those persons, for · the 
first time in their lives, had 
to make application for the reiiewal of 
the licences, but did not realize that 

they had tci cl-o so. It is their fault for 
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being ignorant of the law. The Dis
trict Commissioner has to send a re
minder before the 15th October, and ac
tually did so, but it appears to be 
estalilished that iu the case of the fil·st 
three pel'sons mentioned in the Schedule 
tl1ey 1·ecei vctl their rcmintlc>r on tlLe lGth 
Octc·ber, 011e day too _ late. They all 
applied tlLe clrty after they got tlLe re· 
minder. 

In the case of the fourth application 
the lady c011ceL"lled was clischarged from 
the Georgetown Hospital on Oc-tober 7 
after a very serious operation, by 110 

mea11s fit allcl well, and was ill for 
seYen mo,1·e weeks. Thus she did not 
make applit'H tion, a)l(l she had very 
good gl'om1cl. In the fifth case the per
son conc-ernecl <lied so near the 15th 
October that the administrators had 
11ot time to apply for letters of adminis- · 
tration and make application for a 
transfer of the licence before the 15th 
Oc;tober. They did everythii1g they 
possibly could, but not having been 
appointed administrn.to1·s theit- applica
tion was invalid. I mO'Ve that the Bill 
be 1·ead a second time. 

Prof. DASH seconded. 

l\fr. WOOLFORD: There is one gen
eral remark I woulcl like to make. As 
you are aware, sir, there was a very im
portant meeti11g- of those interestecl in 
the liquor tL"acle, presided over by Mr. 
Nihill when he was Attorney-General, 
and a very comprehensive report was 
presented deali11g- with liquor licences 
of all kim1s. Government has prom
ised over and over again to give effect 
to some of those reconuuendations. It 
is a matter for Government whether 
that promise should be redeemed. It 
affects domestic legislatio1n of a very 
important characte1·, ancl I would like 
to point CYUt in this connection that ap
parently this is the only Britiish Colony 

' I know of where an applicant fo1r a 
licence of this kind has to apply before 
a spedfic elate in eac-h :year, and onl_v 
allowerl an opportunity once a year 
when he has to go through the fm:mal
ity of appearing before the Licensing 

Board. Of course that -is clone in some 
cases even in the City of London, but 
he has to comply with all manner of 
regulatio�1s which do not exist else
where. 'We are always comparing our
selves with neighbouring Colonies, and 
it has alwa�·s been made an excuse 
for legislation here that so and so ex
ists in T1·iniclacl or Barbados. I have 
l"isen to point out that these concliti�1s 
do not exist in Tl'inidacl or Barbados, 
and I think the time has come when any-
011e who wishes to take the risk of 
applying for a retail spirit shop licence 
01· a tavern licc11ce should be allowed to
do so, , 

I want to place on recorcl certain 
matters that are being overlookerl. 
Thern was a time when the existing 
proprietors of n1111;;hops held that they 
hacl acquired a goodwill, and it was SQ 
in fact. In other words, when the pro
prietors of those premises diecl the 
goodwill was calculated as part �f the 
estate, but I think tl1P. 'T'�·easurer 
will bear me {JIUt that dur·ing recent 
ye.ars it has been accepted by Govern• 
ment that no goodwill attaches to those 
premises or the licences, except perhaps 
in one or two rare instances. In a re· 
cent case I know of 1101 goodwill' at
tached to the estate. It will be ob
served that every rumshop is situated 
at the corner of a street. What in fact 
happens is that the proprietors not only 
ow11 the lice11ces but the premises, ancl 
apart from the profits of tlie rumslw1p 
they got a very goocl tenant for that 
shop and charged, a good rental. Those 
clays lrnYc !!OlJC by, and I clo 11ot tl1i11k 
it can be sairl now that any spirit shop, 
except the Demerara Ice House, has a 
goodwill. 

I think the time has come for 
a Yery close reyiew of the circum
stances under which generally licences 
a re restricted. It would not �eacl to 
any increased clrunkem1ess. It does 
not affect that matter at all. I ask 
that. consicler11tion be given as early a� 
possible to the report of the Licensing 
Committee. I know the Attorney.Gen. 
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el'al is a busy man and may not have 
had the time, bnt he has assistants. I 
am plearling that some special care be 
given this pal'iieuht1· kincl of legisla
tion. The whole -system requires very 
great consideration. 

Tim NrTORXE1:,-GENERAL: I may 
remind the hon."'1°fember of one thh1g 
which I t]1ink he has overlooked. He 
mentioned that a stl"ong Committee was 
appointed and ,mlnuitted important 
1·ecom111enclation:,; to1 the Government 
regal'cling this pal'ticular' Onli11ance. 
In faet the Committee recommendccl 
that the "·hole Onlina11cc should be 
sci-appec1 and a n'!w one 1.Jrougl1J in. 
The Clw innan of that Committee was 
rn.,· p1·etkct•sso1·, who Yery fotu11atcl_,. 
csca peel before the drafting uf the new 
(,!·rli11:1L1C·e ,-onl<l lit• 111HlP1·t:1kt•11. 'l'h<• 
report of the f'ommittee went hcfol'e 
the Exec-utirn f'onncil who acceiitecl all 
the 1:eomrnernlation:s ai1d fonv,1 e!lecl 
them tp tl1e Law Officers to draft the 
requirell_ Bill. 

'fhe re11nired Bill wa,; actually stal't
ccl wl1e11 it "·ns fou 1Hl that the 1·r
commcmla1'ions lll,Hle wel'e rathe1· diffi
eult aml appea reil to l>c in partial C-0!11· 

flict. The 1·eeom111e111la tions wel'e made 
a short 1 imc l>efol'C the Wal', but the 
drafting of the Bill staJ'ted during the 
early stages of the Wal'. Thel'e al'e 
about lrnlf a dozen reeommcnclat'io11s 
which depenclerl on a ,;late of peac-c corn
ti11ui11g. Fol' example, the J1otelf; were to 
pay ,111 imTea ,;rd liccnc·c fee in order to 
keep open (lnl'i11g Jongel' hours on the 
da:y1s the "Lntly'' l>oafa arc in the har• 
bo11J·, lmt whC'n the time came to ch-aft 
the Bill the ''Lady" l>oats l1acl ('ca;;ecl to 
come he1·e. I rcferrc(l H baek to the 
Colonial Secl'etarv with a refel'ence to 
those reeonunencl·a tions of the Com -
mittce whid1, owing to tlle ·war comli
ti011s, aee now inapplicable ancl asked 
wh:it T w:1;; t:o do,: ThP matter went 
bark fo tl1e Exl'rnth;e (',om1cil [l]](l a 

·cornmi.tter was .ipp.ointerl to deal with
it. The Commit tee decided t]rnt all
tbe l'ecommenclations should be accept
ed or none. This recommendation was

quite ·i111pl'aetieable _and the matter was 
again refoncd to the Committee. On 
t.his oceasion the Committee rccommencl
efl that the matter should be left in 
n.beyance until the return of nol'mal
conclitio11s because the original 1·ec01Ill·
rnendal.iorn; were inter-related.

1\ll', WOOLFORD: I do not agree 
wit-It the lw11. Attonrny-General. I 
think tl1t're is mud1 i11 the Committee's 
repol't which cau be ignol'ecl. l\Iy idea 
of that Committee meeting and- report
ing wa.� to effe<:t' a change in th(l lice11s
i11g s�·stem on the basis of conditions 
ihen exi�ting. In a pfoee like George
town :is it the right thing whel'C hotel 
:icconunotlation is so scaree aml limit
e<l to postpone the rnm;illcrati011 of an 
n pplif'a I ion fol' c·11e yc,ll' '? ,vhat is 
1heJ"e ra1sirl' th:111. to grnnt :1 lice11ce 
without 111Hlne 1·e:-;tl'ietiom,? Tlicre arc 
pl:wes far more populous than George• 
town-

'rim PRESIDE�T: I thought the 
l10n. i\IcrnlJer rose to a point of (·Onec
tio11. I e:nmot allow him to make a 
Hecoull �peech. 

l\fr. \VOOLFOT:D: I was onl.,· point
ing ont that tltc reas011s gi YOH a re not 
conect. 

l\fr. De AGUIA TI: What I have rise;1 
to say is that I would never lJc against 
an.r leg-islatio11 l1ri11g- hro11g·ht before 
the Con 11dl so as to m:tkC' it .easier for 
the g1·,111 ling: of a pplieations fo1· old 
liccnc:cs to be renewed, but when it 
eornes to the rint•stion of grnnti11g ap
plic-atiom, for new lice11ees the whole 
thi11g will h.i,·e to be' eo1 1sitle1·e<l very 
1f•:uefu1lr. It is 11ot quite as easy as 
the hon. 2\Iernl1e1: for New _Amsterdam 
has pointed out. 

He r:ii�ecl the quei-;Lion of gooclwi11, · 
hnt tl1r1·e :1 re f.<f'Yf'l'lll o1her 11oi11ts beside• 
1h:it ·which will 11:1.ve to be C0llsidered. 
Perhaps the lion. l\fember Jrns forgotten 
that tl1e Guggisbe1·g Repol't restrictcu 
the number of spirit shops in the Col· 
011�-. That may be a good ·or a bacl 
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thing, but 11cYcrthclc:;:; in con:;idcrin� 
one report, I take it, Government will 
co,nsider all "the repo1·t� together. I am 
not go,ing to make any speech on that 
to-day. I have 0111�, 1·isen to say 
that I. will Sttpport legislation to 
give. effect lo the i:;sue 01· granting 
of old licences. The onus is on pro
prietors to have their applications 
in at a <:crt;li11 time. They hare failed 
to do so. ProYiclcd there is nothing 
known against that particular licence 
the Board may grant it in the usual 
way, but we are 110t here to discuss 
that. This Bill is tu remove a hat"!iship 
that was cl'eated. vVe bad a similar 
J3ill last year, I thought the amendment 
then was to put a·n end to• future legis
lation. 

:Ur. WOOLFORD: I rise to point out 
that the hon. MemlJcr is not 'right in 
sayiJJg the .G uggis lJcl'g Report restricted 
'the 11u111uct of ,-pi1:it shop,- i11 th<> Col-
011:r. 1Vl1at was l1011e was the Licen!':iug 
Board limited the munlJer orf spirit shop 
lice11ces in earh fiscal district. I was 
s1,eaking more about- the high licences. 

'.l'rrn A'l''l'ORXJ•;y.f}ENERAL: The 
ho11. '.\!ember for Central De-mci-ara 
sai1l ]1e UJHlc1·stooll that ]a,:t yea1· the 
suggestion was made that a Bill was 
tot be prepared !':impl_v to }Jl'event similar 
occ1u-re11re,; :l/!;ain. That is perfectly 
.h-ne. · That was u11e of th<' l'Ccommen
da.tiO'Jls in tliis 1·cjl01"t whic-11 tl1e Com
rni-tf (•<' >':tid wt• 11111>'1 ,1tlltt•1·:• to slJ'i1·tl.,·. 

Q'ttestio11 p11t, aml :1gTeed to. 
Bill rea«l the seco111l time. 

'l'J1e 001111c.il 1·eso 1 red i tsl' 1f irli.o Com
mittee and consitlci·ed the Bill dause 
b.r dause. 

Clause 5- Liccnsi11g Board to give 
nutiec uf spetia l meeting. 

Trn:; AT'.L'OHNEY-GE:KERA:y: I llloil"e 
. that the clause be amended by the iil
sertion of a co11U11a and the word 
''Sparcndaam·' aflc1· the word "George
town" in the last line . 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill passed as amended. 

The Council resumed. 

'I'm,; A'.L"l'OHXEY-GE.\"EHAL: With 
the pcnuis:;ion 01' the CouJ1<:il m1cl in, Iview of the urgency of the matter, I · 1 
lwg to move that this Bil! be reatl a· 
third time and pa:;:,;etl. 

l'1·0Jcssor DASH seconded. J 
Question1 '·That this Bill be read a 

rbinl tirne aml passed" put, and ag1·eed
to. • 

Bill reatl a thil"ll time aud passed. 

ScB:;1u1z.�nux OF lMro1n1m Co�rMou1Ta:s. 

))fr. ))fcDA VID (Colonial T1·easlll'er) : 
8i1·, I l.ieg to lllOve the motiou stand.il.lg 
ht my JJame: 

THA'l', with reference to the Gov
ernor's Message No. 4 of 12th December, 
1942, this Council approves of the ap.pro
priatiou from surplus balances of such 
sum not exceeding $600,000 as may be 
necessary to meet the cost of subsidiza
tion of imported commodities during tht! 
year 1943. 

ln view of certain hon. iUemlJers wish• 
ing that this be postponed.-

))fr. De AGUIAH: I have come par• 
_tlcularly to ask that this matter ue 
posl.poncd, not lllttil ucxt week IJc
l'HUse 1·eall�- I r:uu1of· pus:;iuly u(• here 
uext week but to the next meeting of 
Jl11• Coluttil whil"l1, I \H·esurne, will be 
some time in January. I kno,w there 
is a lot to come up·, and ·it j,- quite pos
sible that we are going to meet again 
some time duriI1g next month, 
thernfore I . am respectfully ask-
ing that this matter be 1)0st-
})Oned unlil then. There is no par, 
t.ic11lar urgency a bottt ii", I think.
'l'he existin� 1egislation giving effect
1o this policy to the encl of /the
year is still i11 being and, I think, we
can safely adjourn consideration of i�

j 
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until next month. We have a depleted 
Council again 'this morning wllich is 
certainly due to the fact that everymJe 
is busy at tllis time, ancl I hope ,,� will 
have a fullel' attendm1ce in January. 
No useful 1m1·pose will be sr:rved in 
suggesting tllat it be postponed to next 
week. I clo ask that it be deferred to 
January. 

THE PREISIDENT: I am au01or
ized by the Governor to say that lie has 
ii. · in mi11cl to acUoum the Council
1.r·ovisio:nally to week after 11ext.
He has in miml, possibly, Wednes
day, the 30th, or Tuescfay, the 29th, if
that wi:11 suit Hon. Members. If the
Council adjourns to Tuesday, the 29th,
would hon. i\iemuers prefer to deal
with this motion then?

111:r. DeAGUIAR: .I have no objec
tion tQ dealing with it, then, but even 
the 20th is not too appropriate a <lay. 
The 20th is very near the 25th and 2Gth. 

TI-IE PRESIDENT: His Excellency 
is not anxious that the Council should 
a.cljourn bey011cl that week.

Mr. DeAGUIAR: Make it ,ved
nesday, the 30th. 

Mr. J A.COB: Does Government 
wish this matter postponed? If it is 
passed now or on the 30th is it not the 
same thing? I am not in favour of 
postponii1g it as we lrnYe come to tlis
russ this m01tion unless Government 
wishes it postponed. 

lllr. PEHCY C. WIGHT: I am in 
favour orf the consideration of the 
matter today. I do no.t see why we 
should postpone it. 

i\fr. DeAGUIAR: Some of my col
leagues seem very anxious to proceed 
with it. It do-es appear that up to 
the prese11t I am on a lonely platform, 
but I do hope that before we go further 
I may get support for a postponement 
of this item. I personally am nort ready 
to proceed tol1ay. I do not know

whethei;_ that is of any interest toi my. 
colleagues, but again I say the matter 
should be postponed to the 30th. I do 
11ot sec trny reason for rushing it. If, 
as one hon. i\Iember says, the 30th i,; 
the same as today then why not have it 
on the 30th when it will be possible 
for all of us to deal with it. Tllis is a 
very important matter and up to the 
pi-esc11t I ha vc been g·iving it consider-
11 ble thought and study. I want to be 
able to be of some assistance to Govern
rncnt if I may. 

Trrn PTIESIDENT: The Governor 
had hoped to be able to come clown 
Jwre between 1 and 2 o'clutk. He still 
illtends to come if he can. Since the 
hon. i\[ember began to speak two other 
Uno-.fficial i\1Iembe1·s have arrived, so 
the Com1cil is not as depleted as it was. 

i\fr. LEE: We have an appoint
ment with Sir Cosmo Parkinson at 2 
o'clock. 

i\Ir. JACOB: I think it can be dis
po:;ed of before then. I do not think, 
,in<lgi ng from the attenclances :we have 
had chuil1g the last few weeks, we will 
have a better attendance ()Ill the 30th. 
If there is no other business to be clone 
Iedo not see why we should return for 
this single item •on the Order Paper. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I join most 
heartily in the application fO/I' a post
ponement of this matter to the 30th. I 
agree with tl1e hon. i\1Icmbc1· for Central 
Demerara that it is a matter o.f the 
greatest importance, and I do not think 
for one moment it can be assumecl that 
the1·e will 11ot be cOU1siderable debate on 
this question. I um1erstancl the hon. 
l\Iember for Essequebo River has an 
appointment for 2 o'clock, and I know 
His Excellency is meeting the Grow 
llfore Food Committee at 2.30. I got 
a message to that effect. This debate 
will rertninly take more than a11 hour, 
,rnd I nm going to ask that it be post· 
poned 1..o the 30th or some other c001-
venient clay. 
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Mr. McDAVID: I myself have 
'to attenu the meeting at 2.30. If lion. 
l\Iembel's gua1·antee to finish by 2 o'clock 
we can have it done. 

Mr. ,TA.COB: I promise noit to, say 
anything on it. 

Mr. DcAGUIAR: I promise to 
speak on it tmtil .tomorrow morning. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGH'r: I accept 
that. 

Mr. PEER RACCIIUS: I tJ1il1J-: 
about five Members of this Council 
have to attc.nu the 2.:30 meeting. 

THE I'RESIDEKT: I think we 
slH>11tld deal with the motion m1t.!l i\Icm
!Jc1·s have to leave. 

Mr. McDAVID: I shall erdeavour 
to be very brief. During the course of 
discussion on the 20th August when the 
existing resolution, Xo. '.:li, wa:- pnssed, 
the Governor gave nn u1Hl,:,1•t.aki11g to 
bring this question o.f subsidization be
fore the Council again in order that 
1he geueral policy and course of action 
to be pursued in relation to 1943 should 
be considered and the views of 1\Iember� 
presented again. The motion now be
fore the Council is to afford that oppor
hmity which the Governor il1tended to 
give. I hope ]1011 Members will fokt' 
advantage of it. As regards the present 
policy hon. 1\Iembers know that suh
sidizaticn is appliecl in the case of three 
or four essential importcrl cornmo<lities, 
the most important being flour. '.l'he 
items which are being subsidized arc 
flour, condenserl milk, cornmeal, gas 
and diesel oil. The resolut.ic�1 authorizccl 
the Governor to spend up to $300,000 
during the last six months of 1942 and, 
although I am not quite sure what the 
total cost will be it is estimated that 
about $180,000 will be expended. 

I woulcl like to take this opportunity 
of informing the Council that in -addi
tion to the four items mentionM tl1e 
transactions in regard to edible oil have 

now been completed. Hon Members will 
remember that during the last eighteen 
months GPverm�1ent Juul to import cm1-
,; i de1·alJlc quantities of edible oi'l, and 
the oil was sold at a fixed price although 
in the case orl' some shipments there was 
a profit and in the case of others there 
wns a loss. The uct result is a foss of I 
n bon t $12,000 on the total transactions. 
I thi11k tliat result is extremely satis
faetor.v beca1rnc hon. l\Iembers will re
member that a rather more expensive 
c-0H011 f-<'efl 0il w:1,; 1rn1·<·h:1,,Nl. Tlrnt
ll'J.2,000 will he included in the cost of
subsidization <lnriJ1g 1942.

As rcgnnls 1943, it· i.s proposed to • 
to carry on with the same policy. The 
snmo standard commodities will be sub- i 
sirlizc<l. At the same time. ('}ovcrrnne11t 
i.ntcnds to go .further and if possible
tu subsidize o,ne or two other essential
articles. For example, it may be pos
f;iblc to !'.ubf;idize f;Hlt. fi,:Ji. Rut tl1cre
io; anotl1e1' aspect of the question which
lias not arisen, ancl that. is the idea of
levelling or equalizing prices. 'Com
mercial Members will know that in the
case of certain commodities sl1ipments
arrive at prices which vary co-nsicterably
aml in order to fix the prfo� it is de�ir
able that the prices of an ·�hese various
shipments should be levellerl off at some
margin; and that nrny ;:::\st a fair sum
of money. It is proposed to apply some
of the -subsidization money to thi-s pro
cess of levellillg  prices. The items I
liave in mi11d are coconut, butter, split
peas ancl so 011. I 1wefer not to re.fer
fo these as subsic1izec1 ;items because the
reduction in the price ti) the c011sumer
will not _be considerable; nevertheles:,,
they will be to some extent subsidized
although the result will merely be a
fixation of the prices at a marginal
level.

This is an opportunity for hoa1. :l\:Iem
bers to express their own views, but 
Govermnent is very strongly of the 
opinion that subsidization at the present 
time is tl1e correct policy, ai1d the Secre
tary orf State for the Colonies bas him
self urged this policy on Goven1ment for 
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a long time 110t only in resprct. of this 
Colony but n.11 the Coilonies -of the Colq
nia l Empfre as a ·war measul'e. This 
is the only means by which we c·:rn fake 
some action to stabilize th� cost of liv
ing in regard to essential commodities. 
I must stop to all0<w ]10,11. ilfombcn; 
some time to express their views. 
Subsidization is Govermue11t's polir.y 
already silwc 1!)42 :111d this is 1rn�rely 
an opportmiit)' to reopen the que�tion ' 
here again. Tlie mo1"iqn is to autlt0rize 
tl1e Govermnent; to appropr"inte a snm 
110t exrcerling $(i00,000 from SHl'[Jlus b:,1-
anres for this pm·pose. 

l\fr. A FSTI� ser011<lecl. 

Mr. DeAGUIAR: When t11e policy 
of subsidizing certain articles of food. 
stuff was :hrst i11troduced in this Co1111·
cil 011e of the promises or mulertaJ;:"iJ,_g,
given by the Government. wac: tl.tat the 
position would be reviewed at a la trr 
date. By that I 111Hlerstowl that tlrn 
whole question would 11ot have r.ome up 
again for review until n.fte0,' t]1c do�e 
of this yea1·, m1cl I am perfertly correct 
fo tlin.t n.ssumptio11 fo1· in tl1e l\-Iessnre 

/ itseH, which is before the Council, tl10,se 
I words are stated in tlte second para
grnph, aml with yonr penuissi011 I pr0-

I pose to rend thn.t. p:urigr:ipl1. It
I st:ii·es :-

I 

"In my Message referred to above 
and during the course of the discussion 
wllich took place on 2:0th August, I 
undertook to bring the matter before 
Council for further consideration :is to 
the general policy and action to be 
pursued in relation to subsidization 
after the close of the year 1942." 

I ·n11en I askerl for an adjournment m, 
tlJC previoti:« or.casion anrl wl1e11 I ;-n-:k1.>rl 

I 
for an adjo11nm1ent again tliis morn in� 
I liad those words ringing in m>T ears--
tllose words th:it w1.>re utterer] ]1f're in 
.\11gust--mul in order to refresh m>T 
memory T turne-rl to the 3fes,;age anrl 
f"Jierp I founrl tl1e Y<'l'? bold and mFfor
stamla ble stn. teme11t tlrnt t]1e mattrr 

l
,Yill not he revie-wrcl 1rntil :ifter the close 
of the year, 

Tr-m PRESIDEX'I.': Is the lion. 
l\frmlwr suggesting th:it it is a11 nndrr
tnki11g th:it the matter will not be dis
rui-sed 1rntil after the rlm;e of tl1e year? 
I fake it, tl1at it refers to Ute n.ctir.<J1 to 
lie t:i ken n. ncl not that 1 lle di1,cus:,:iu11 
will tn.J;c place _n. fi"rr the cl'-se of tho 
yen.r. 

Mr. DeAGUL-\.R: I :im dealing "ith 
the pol.icy. 

'l'rrn Pf:ESIDEKT: Yon a re 11ot sug
gcstil1g th:it f:01rnitleration of tlie policy 
sl1011l1l 11of" takr plarc 1m1"il n.fter the 
("]ose of the )'ear? 

3Ir. Dr AGUIAR: Yes. 

i\Ir. l\[r·DA YID: H is 110it. proposed 
tlrn t sul1siclizatio11 ,:]1onld elose down at 
ihe ?.1st DPcemhc1', ::incl so we have 
c,ornc to the Council before the close of 
the yc:ir to llir,wuss wl1at ,;houlcl happen 
n.fter tl1e rlose o,f the year.

i\fr. DeAGUIAH: 1 nrny mention for
the be11cfit of tlw C'ounril tlrnt a·s n. com
lll!'l'f•ial man, ,YhP11 T hn,·c nn_,· clif fi. 
culty as 1o Uie in1-erpretation that may 
he pnt to worrls I alwr1.ys re.fer the 
mn.tter to m)· legal <1rlv.isrr. Unfor
tmw lely, J1r is no! in thP Couneil to<l::i�, 
n.nd, theref0<re, T am somew1rnt hnmli
capperl in obtaining th2 lJencfit of bis
lH1vire. But I do maintain my under
stm1cling o.f tl1e position n. t. tllat time
and eYen now flespite· th2 expl:1J1ation
of tlie 11011. the Colonial 'l'1·ens-
11rc1· :inrl ihr hon. the Colonial
Secretar>· tlrnt the mattr1· . ;:if
the polir)' of snhsiclization :irnl tlie
action to be pursued will not bl? review
e<l nntil n.fter the close of 1!)�2. It must
he remembered tl1at 1 lrnve <7njte a num
ber of reasons in impport of that view.
'l'lie primary reasou I ]rnve is tllat sub
sidization, as it is 110w knorw11, is some
ilring c11tirely 11ew in tl)is Colomy. It
is true th:it it was started iii England
:1ml othe1· more flo11l'islri11g countries at
an en.rlier elate, but so far as wo are
eoncerned it is somethi11g entirely new,
fllHl as I nm1er:s1"oor1 .it tl1e t.ime it was 
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very clesir:i ble that 1l1e general policy 
shouid not-be laid down in wlrnt I may 
describe as a defi11ite and harcl and 
fast c1ecis"ion, but 1·athrr to be reviewe,l 
Inter in tl1e ligh_t of the experie11ce 
gai11ed duri11g the six months in which 
iL had to w1:>rk. 

, 
I have 11ot lien nl :lllyi h ing 

from tlrn GovC'rmne 11 t ;;i<le this 
morning ill so far as the expcl'icnce 
that G0Yel'l1me11t kn:; gained ;;i11ce this 
measure was il1trocluced in thi.s Conn· 
cil in August last, allCl I nrnst take .it 
for grautecl that, perhaps, the expel'i
ence has 11CJ1t been too l1appy 01· 011 tile 
othet· liand, if the ex.pel'ienee was a. 
happy one then at least we ought. to be · 
told in what way the bencfii"s ·that were 
Ji.>pe<l fol' h_v n0Ye1·11me11t h:1\'<' nrn!el'inl
izec1. T ]1aw J1ea r<l 11otl1 il1g at all 
nbou.t it nml, in the nb,;eiv·e of a11y in
formation on that ;;core :in d  in the light 
of tlle criticism;; thnt wm·� offered at 
the time wl1en tlrn -riri-t l\fo;:;;;nge was 
1mt before the Comwil. it ;:;ecm!:< to me 
that WC' i;:Jt011lrl lrnxe brC'n told Rome
tl1ing about it. Howevn, if Government 
desires to pursue this JlO'licy without 
1'111-nishing m1y infol'mntion ns to the 
experience that may Jrnve br:en gainecl 
<lul'ing the past few mo11ths, then it is 
left for me tq continue in the same way 
ns I bcgnn in An.a:ust of this year :mcl. 
what is mo1·e, to add ns far as I am 
nble to tl1e oppMition toi this me:isure. 

I have not J1earcl rrnythiJ1ir ni;: to the 
ultimate cost in 1!.)42, but that is not 
po>=sible as the yea1· is not 1·ompletecl. 
Here :igain I must pan,;e to make tl1e 
observation that 1mU tn"! :,car l!M2 is 
passed we are unable to f;ny whnt we nre 
g01ing to be snddlcd with in respect of 
this measme. I kn()lw the possible 
:rnswer is likely to be tlrn t the :i'tiessn ge 
of tlie 20th August specified n particn
lar sum, but how am 1 to kEow that sum 
has not been exceec1e�l? Theni is noth
i11g before 1his Conncil-nothing tlw 
mover of t11e motion l1as said-to 
indicate wlrn t the cost of this polic�' of 
:nibsidir,ation for the year 1942 will be, 

M:r. McDAYID: I said I cuuld not 
give the exact figni-c for tl1e same 
1·eai-;on :is the l1qi1. l\fember me11tio11ed, 
uut thnt $180,000 is the estimated cost. 
'l'hat figme appears in the Budget aucl 
in the Annual Estimates ns 1Jeh1g t11e 
1•eyi;;cd cost for this year. 

Mr. DcAGUIAR: That ;:nay be so. 
I ought to s::iy that 11othi11g- llas been 
sai<l :is to l1ow tha_t fig-11!'1� <1uotecl hy the 
holl. the Coloni:ll 'l'l'easurcr llns been 
aniwd ::it. I wns leading up to tha;; 
poillt. I wn11t to know tl1e relation 
that suusi.clijzation benrs to bulk pur
clrnses, whicll seems to me to be a Yery 
important phase of this matter. I re
peat the q11estfo 11: What relation clo�s 
snbsi,li:w1ion bent· to hulk purchnses·! 
'l'o make t·lrn t question a little clearer 
let me pnt it in this farm. fa the sub
r:;icli :;mtion ncconnt r1·('(litecl with tlte 
profits de1··ive-cl from bulk pn rchase,:, 
all(l if so, to what extent? iY!icn I sny 
to what extent, I me:m to e1H1uire 
whelller in the case of bulk pnrcbases 
a profit is ma cle · on certain articles 
which in the opinim1 of n1c o-fficm·s in 
rharge of this orgai1ization, (whet.her 
it be inclividufl l officers 01: :-:n :ulvisory 
bmrcl) rnn benr a profit a.ml if so, to 
what extent. If tlrnt is so, whctl1er 
tl1e profit is being car1:iecl to ihe 
rreil'it of su bsiclizn ti 011. In other 
wordi:;, if this Government .i-; going to 
embn1·k on a policy of levelli11g-and I 
use the words o:f the hon. Move1· of the 
motion-a ncl equalizing of prices gen
erally, this Com1cil and, I suirgest, the 
public should be taken into the confi
<1enre of fl-0w1·11111c11t :111<1 be informed 
ns to l1ow the whole system is going 
to work out. 

I clo 11ot honst of l1eing- nn 
economist, hut I fail to, appreciate the 
difference between relieving the cost of 
flour by one CC'11t per pound aml 
adding four cents per pound to foe cost 
o·f sometl1ing else--I am just quoting 
liypotlteticn l figures-110 more clo I see 
the vnlue or the relief that is ·being 
given tq tl>.e general public m1der tJ1e 
policy of subsidization. If we can 

I 

l
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nrford it, it might be an entirely differ
ent matter. I will put it the other way 
aronnrl. If there was an m·gent 11ecessit_v 
to subsidize any article of food I would 
1,robably support it but, sir, we must 
not be guided by oim· increased votes to 
the Poor, by the distribution of coupons 
or by any other means of relief to the 
very poor as an index o;f the needs of 
the gm1eral community. I have not yet 
heatcl from the Government side either 
before or even today ,vhetl1er it is 
tlesirable in the opinion of Government, 
a'part froiffi the question of the desir
ability of equalizing prices. It seems 
to me that is where Government's claim 
is based today-the riucstion of erprn liz
ing prices. I shall (1eal with that a 
little later on, but if J ,2am1ot do so 
today I will certainly clo so a110,ther 
time. 

Mr. JACOB (soto voce): Anrl I 
would ask that the qu�stion be put. 

Mr. DeAGUIAR: The hon. :Member 
for North-Western District suggests 
that he will mmre that the question be 
put. 'l'lte 11011. i\:r<:'mbe1's \R <'ntirel�- :ihl<' 
to do that. He can do that if he want� 
to, but I venture to suggest that on this 
occasion I am 11ot ;;o ;;nre that tl1e hon. 
Member will succeed wit.h rnch a motion 
unless lie is able to prove to the Coun
cil t]1at I am eitllcl' repeating myself 
or talki11g· ont of tl,-� subject. As long· 
as I can claim the i11terest of :Mem
her-R on tlli,- Rnb.iert-aml r veutm·<' to 
suggest that I am better a hle to aclvise 
or express an opinion 011 this matter 
tl1an some ]1011. i\iember;; of Council
the hon. Member ca1mot succeed. 
However, tlie hon. Member has tried to 
interrupt me-

l\fr. JACOB: I clo not think the hon. 
�Iember should take any notice of any
thing I said while I was in my seat. 

Mr. DeAGUIAR: It is perfe_ctly trne 
that I very seldom take notice oif any
thing the hon. Member says whetller he 
is on the, floor or in his seat. 'l'he 
weather is very cool to-day al).cl soµielJ.ow 

.. 

or other mie's hearing has improved, 1
�-· 

m1cl maybe that accounts for my hear-
ing the hon. Member so distinctly; 

THE PRESIDENT: It was a little 
bit too loucl. 

Mr. DeAGUIAR: I have to ask for 
an excuse i:f I repeat myself in the 
debate because of the hon. ·Member's 
interruption. I was dealing when in
terrupted with the questiou of levelling 
ri.ml equalizing prices and I was en· 
deavoui-i11g to point out tliat as far as I 
know that was the only reason that was 
given to-clay for the continuance of this 
policy. When the measure was 'first 
l-'nggest.ecl it wa.� more or less on trial 
to see how it would ,Yo;,·k, arnl from my 
point of view to see what relief conltl 
be given. I have not hearcl anything 
about that. All I have hear(1 is that it 
is intended to go along the same 
lines and the reason gfren was the 
lev�lling and equalizing Gf prices. That 
brings about a very interesting proposi
ti-on indeecl, 01ie on wl1icl1 tl1is Council 
shonlcl be more informed. Until I know 
whether bulk purchasing r,nd subsidiza
tiqn-

His E'.xcellency the Govemor, Sir 
Gordon Lcthem, K.C.M.G., Presidellt, 
entered the Chamber and took the 
Chair. 

TnE PRESIDE�T-T: I must apologize 
fo hon. Members for my absence. 

<. 

� 

 
t 

Mr. DeAGUIAR: Perha1Js I ought 1 to mm1tic1n that previous to my l1aving 
risen to speak on this moLion I had re
quested that the matter be acljournecl (. 1
until "\Veclnesday, the 30th, which { 
understood was the elate when it is 
hoped the Council will resume after 
today, but that suggestion . did not 
find favour with certain Members of 'f 
Council although I had a limited t 
ammmt of support. For that · reason 
th� motion was moved, and I am the 
first speaker on the subject. I hall 
made one or two very pointed remarks, 
�nd it is rather "Q.nfortun�te that 1 may 
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· haYe to refer to them ngnin, bnt I do
,.J not propose to do so now, because I

! l1ave reached a stage "·hich I ,,01ulc1 lilrn
. to complete before I pass 011 to some
thing else.

While Yom· Excellency was coming 
i.n I wns dealing with hulk pm·ehas
ug· aml its rclntion to s•.1bsidizatio11,
1ncl I wa,; ,, ;;k i.n�: the qnestion
vhether the one bears m-1:v l'elation to
he other, and i:f so what was the
atm·e all(l tl1e extm1t of Rudi relati011.

, thiJ1k the Coruncil should be informed,
--in fa rt I would like Ye1·.v nrnrh to bri
d11formccl-ns to whetl1e1· n 11y profit t]1nt
may accrue as the resnlt of bulk 1inr
r·J1:1,;iJ11!· ·i,; rrerliterl to the nrroimt of
snbsidizatio11, and if there was such a
profit, wl1at "·as th� extent of ·it, aml tl1r
items m1. wl1ich 1mch profit is earned.
I tried to make some compariso11s,
poi-ntil1g out wlrnt I c011si<kred to be
l'::nne rlifficul 1')'. Here wr have OE 

the one lrnnd t.l1e subsidi7.hiµ:
of certain articles of food, and
.on the other w·e are making
p1,ofit on other articles. It is true that
on balai1ce tl1e1·e is an ultimate co,;t to
the taxpayer of $18B,000, which is the
Pstimatccl fip:m·e fm· l!l-t2. J fl1ink we
Rhould co11sicler whether the relief that
wn,; J1operl would he p;ivc11 jn Rfabi]ir,
ing or equalizi11g ·prices was worth tJ1e
effort aml worth the risk that was i.n
volvecl. Perhapi:< it i,; too earl:v, so· I
will 11ot criticize it for tl1r, �·er1r ii:< 1wt
yet emled, a11d here again I must pause
to make an observation that I bacl mane
previ01�s fo Ycmr Excellency's r1rrivn.l.

It wa,: my impression that thi;; matter 
wonld he reviewecl af1'er tlvi enrl of thi,; 
_vear. Perha11s if that wa;; clo11e it 
,1il!·ht lu1vr hee,1 po,;1sible to lay hefo1'e 
Viember,; the farts, nncl maybe :1 mnnher 
r the arguments I wonld arlym,ce this 

'lOn1iJ1p: wonld 11ot :n·i,;c. I wns lrnping 
''1.at wlirn tl10-,;e acrount,; P.e>rne in thr> 
. nernl polir�' of ,;ubidcli7.a.tion wonld 

c1ve been alrnmlo11e<l bernnse it would 
'- Jrnve heen fonml Ornt it wa,; 11ot worth 

the cai1ille. I ,;peak wi th a c<wtai11 
amount of empl1:isis. 1Vhih1t $18:{,()00 
is a large s1un of money to be found b? 

the general taxpayers to balance our 
Rn<lgeL I do 11ot lool, nt the importance 
of the figure i.11 tlie ma1111er that it .is 
being rli.stl'ibuted in the form of relief

1o the community-. H would have bee11 
1m1ch better if we lrnrl ,;pen t that m011e)' 
in some othrr rlir'ecti-m1 and I e;,en go, so 
fo1· ns t·o sny 011 11011-prorlncti.vc works 
1·athcr than to <li><hilmtr i-t 'in tl1 is form. 
'l'l1is Uonn·nment cannot sa)' tlrnt thi,; 
hrnefit is rcaeh ing· tl1c sPrti•on of tlie 
conununity that it was designed to 
1·e;1('h. Pc1·l1nps. 1 cm_ght to qnali:fy 
111:it b�, saying 1hat tl1is Government 
cam10t sa)' tl1at n lrnrnlrecl per cenr. 
of this polir�· of s11l1siflizati.on is reach
ing tl1e r·lass or tnir of people wl1ich 
it is tlesig·necl to renrh. Every member 
of flti,; rommm1it�, fo1· exnmple, tho,-e wl10 
r:111 a ffonl nnd those who cam1ot afforrl, 
ents hren<l. aml so· we lrnve :ill henefitiJ1g. 
F1·om tl1at angle :it may be nll rigl1t for 
Govermne11t's policy, b,1.t, sir, hi the 
same breath it cmmort be saill tlrnt tlie 
desire to remler ns:-i,;tm1ce where it is 
most. 1ll'gentl�r neeclerl Jrn s bee,1 fulfilled. 
That is O]le of the major objection!', to 
n ge,iernl polic�, of suhsidir.atiou:.

I lrnve sn id l1efori', riml I 
repeat., tlrnt. it woul1l be inore 
:idvm1tag-eou,; to the 11eople of 
tl1i,; country in wl1ich co,ncliti011s ::ire 

• entirely different from what they
are in the Mother Country and else
where, if this money could be spent in
a.11oiher form rather than in a policy of
s11 hsid ir.a t i011. Not Yel')' far fr<1111 he t·e.
tl1ere is a rno,re prosperou,; Govermne,1t
and such a thing is not being done there.
As far ai-; I lrnow-m1cl I tl1i11k I am well
i11fonnecl 011 1'he snbjcrt-t]iere is no
policy of ,;ub,;iclizati011 'in 'l'ri11idad. 1
rlo 1101: kno,w about RaYbacloi,. I do
kllOW tlrnre j,; 110 ,;nb,;ifli7.ation in
T1'inirl:1<l r111c l �•et we ,;eem to want to
con1 inne tl1e poliry here. This is
exact]�, whnt J ltnrl fem·ecl when the
pro•posnl wn,- ffr,;t suggested. I feared
tlrnt even if fo ,;pite of the ex-
perience it might he ro 111-;.icl-
ere<1 bad pol[c�, to nbrrnclon it.
Tltnt j,; whr nt that time I opposerl the
Rrheme in ,;'nclt 1-;tr011g terms, beca11,;e I
realized that it would be bad poliey to
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abandon· tlle f-c-lteme :-ifter wlrnt might 
be considerecl a YC'l')' short t1•jal. Never
thelrs;;. 1 f11i11k 111nt f111·1h<'1· 1·011si(lern
tion sl1011l1l bl' .!!"ixe11 to it before H. ii" 
ton l;1t!'. •Tf lltr timr js rnret ro tr.1· 
r1 11tl Pq11ali,,:r p1·it-rs-what. W(• rall prg
ging p1·ir-rs. T !ln not lrnow ?Pt wl1at 
snm· \l'C ,,·onl1] he landed into. 

:\11·. ':\Ji-I>.\ \'11 >: I 11111st 1·isr t ( ) 
explaiT1 l]1:t1 1h<' !\\'!1• 1hings :ll'e rnlil'ely 
di Fl'rr1·111'. i'i'lH'Jl 1 say C(].uali,,:ing 
pl'ic-r;; T (lo 1101: want l1ou. ::\[embers to 
j,rl'r,· th:11· T mrm, prg-gi 11g: 1n·ic-rs. 

�Ir. DcAGUIATI: I appreciate 1he 
poi11L ,\t 1hP p1·r>sr11t rnome11t 1lwl'r i�• 
n fixr1l ptic-<> fo1• flour. 'iVithin n,e Jasl: 
Jew mo11tl1;; th<> price oJ floul.' has suf
frn,c1rn:111�· ll})i-! arnl (lown;,: anll th(• ,;itun • 
tion iN sn se1'i0Jni-: that some comddnl'a· 
tion rn:i�· be g-iven to it. Those of uo; 
who ai-e in the t,ralle know it. It is not 
<Ill ll ll('O!lllllOll 0('('11 l'l'f'll('(' 10 -firnl two 
sltipmrn1s of flonr ;,,rivi1lf; within a 
few <lays of e:ic-h othe1· from ihe same 
J11illf•1·s alHl OlH' ('<1'sting- :is 11rnch :ii:: $1 
:1 l1il_!r mot'C tli:in the otlrnr as the 1'f,�nH 

' of circmn,:t:rnrcs be,001Hl the rc,11t1·o•l of
111e :<:hippers. That

· 
waf- wlt;tt I 1rncl jn 

111irnl when T nsefl tl1e term "peggb1g
priccs." I thi11k T nm right ill sa:;-il1g 
it or<'lll';; ,i·itlt ofocr item,: :is well. So 
]011g as we r>1-:t<111l.ii-:lt a partirnla 1' prirC' 
here nml retain 1liat pr.Lee either fM all 
iinw 01'1'01· sorn<> timr, tlrnt. is to my 11rillCl 
p<>gg:inp:. At 1l1r s:ime thni� 1 ;:t_!!Tee 
,•:itlt 111r 11011. tl1r ('oloni:11 1'rn;isnr<>1' 
tl1at H ·is :ilso inei<lrn1:,ll)· a system of 
<'f[nali:i:ing·. h111· tl1<> on<' arg·nme11t does 
11ot di,,;;posc of tl1e ot-l1er. TJ1c fact re· 
mains tl1:it i-:r• long: :1s tlrnt s�·strm ro11-
t"im1C's it is noitl1i11g· :a;l101�t of :i · g-arnhle 
nrnl ai-: for :1s T know this $!i00.000 may 
not be e 11011gl1. Tl1<>sr Pstimnt-:'s were 
1n·obabl_v framerl 0 11 pl'<'srni-llny ron
<li t"i011s whi<"h nrny g·rt wo.i•i-:c or 11rn)· 
imp1·ov<>. Af- a m:iHrr of f.:1rt I am 
l1oping tl1:it c-mHlitions will imp1•ov<>, 
:irnl I lrnYr <'Y<'l'Y 1·ras011 to helirvc tlrnt 
tltr)' will ·iinprm:r. 'iVr :irr all g-1wssii1g, 
J111t 1"11e -f:ir1· rrm:iins flint wl1i<:>hew1• 
wn:v the gnrss goes tl1ere h, clefinikl)· 
a ve 1·_r �· 1·nY<' 1·isk th:it this flovrrmn<'nt 
is t:iking, in c011tim1ii1g tl1r 11olicy of :i 
s11bsiclization cluri11g the ?·ear 1!),1:3. 

1 nskcd a qne,-tion .inst now 
in regard to- 1"110 re 1 at ion , 
of hnlk p11rclt:1si11g 1o i-:ubsi(lizn.-
tion. I ongl1t 1.o h,wc n<lclcd tl1at 
tlwrP ·is hlso nnotl1rr fnrt-01· tn he 1":ikr11 
into ro11sicler:iti:011. nnrl on that I wonl<l 
like to obt:iin :some :wni.lable informa- 4
1 ion. "\Yhilsl 011 1l1P onr l1nwl I hnYe 
PX])l'Pssrrl nw opinion tlrnt r011rlitim1s 
will impron, inrirTentn ll)· 1 11rn:, 11w11· 
1'ion tli:11' T <lo 110(" 1rn.>an sliippi11g COJ1· 
iliti•011s in pnrtir·nl:w. On 111<> oflH'l' 
h:11Hl 111<> (liffienll,1· in oht:iinh1g: im
porf rd su pphrs mn)· be· mnr11 g1·eater 
m·xt )·rn1· th:in 'it hns l>rrn in 1l1c rece11t 
pnsl". 1'hrre a_g-;1 in. thr syst·cm of bulk 
pm·c·iiaf-ing mig·l1t lrnYe to hr inrrenf-ecl: 
a 1)(1 1 hc1·p a g-n i 11. the p rn-fi h, <l n 
hulk 1mreh:isil.1g applied :ig:ii1rnt the 
paymenl' ol' snbsidi:r.at·ion will he 
;.n:eatc,·, hnt tl1c oth<>1· faf'l·or I nm 
tlti11ki11g a hon!· is tllifj: Tf \Te have t,o 
i11creasc onr bnlk pnrclta,;ing of im
])OTtr(l ndieki-: wr may ha\'(� to do 
some of it-T do 11ot know 11011· much 
-of it. lint I rlo thi1ik some of it :-it 
any r;lt"c-umler thr lend-lease sys
tem. 

There :igain we h:ive �rnother 
fliff.icnlty, mid mie ii-: tempted to :c,ny 
1.ltat we are goiug :iromHl a ti-iangle, 
because we llave lrn<l difficulty with 
snbsi(li:i:atio11, hulk p1nch:ising· steppNl 
into the l.n·eneh aml, ai-: I i11dirnted 
just 110,1·, 1.]1r1·r j,-. the possibility of 
le11d·lPa sc p111:<·l1as i11g·. 'iVherc arr we 
f!Oing (o, hp'? I am tcmptecl to thi11k 
111at om· p1·r,;r11t ;;�·i-:tem of rontn\), 
de;;pitr a fr"" minor (li!T.icnltir,- hrre 
:111il there "·hich ea n be ove1·comr, Jin,; 
do11e rnnc·l1 goo,cl to the rom11rnnity :is 
a whole. 

Although I nm i:;till fairly 
)·onng I was nrtivcl)' c11g:igecl :in 
eommrrc-e rhning the l!l14-l!llS "·:i r 
:if- I nm to-cl:iy, :1 11cl I know aml I 
can ,-1!e t lie tli ffe1'e11ce between t]1c 
comliti011s 1'1rnt. e:xif-ted then nml now, 
m1 1l I am ()Hite emphati c- in tl1e stntc
mr11t that rlr>spitP wlrnt iR sni(1 about 
black rn:nketing l1ere flll(l 1lH•rc-wc 
11:iYe hl:irk sheep in every familr-tl1e 
s�·stem of cantrol has clone a lot of 
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goorl to the comrnunity .as a whole. 
It i;:; my view that if i11stea cl of pm·
sning a policy of !>nhsidizatio11 Go,v. 
ernmen t tightened ancl extenclerl, with 
,as,;istanre of cou1·sr, the :-.rnt('m of 
c:011ti-ol ol' pric-rs ge11rrnlly it wo-nl-.1 
lie doing: g l'catr1· ;;c1:vi<·c to ihc <'nm
mnniiy ih,111 h.,· lw1uling it ont. to 
them in t·hc fonn prnposcrl lllHler the 
general policy of ><nhsidiz:ition. AHer 
:ill we an' 110t a tl-0111·isl1ing· com
munity. Xo ma11 likes to he/£ wl1e11 
he fr<'ls lie onght to, p:ir :foi: wlrn r. 
lie grt·s, arnl I sny ih:it i:- tlH• 1<pii-it 
of this c-ommmiit_Y at tlle Jn<',-rnt 
time. '!'lie people of this comm1111it_,·_ 
feel tlrnt so lollg as tlir-)- :ire given 
the oppo1'tuni1y to earn money they 
wonld he willing to pay, wi.thin 1·e:uwn 
of ro1m,e, 1'01· the thing-;; foe)· J1avc 
to lm:r. 'l'b is rommm1 i J-_,· r"lne;; . 110t 
w:rnt snbsirliz:ition, :rnrl if it. i'i nt 1111 
pmrnihle to obtaill a refr1·crnl11m mi 
flint qnestion Yo11r Excellr11<·)· will 
:fiml tl1:i t the rommnnit)' do-cs not 
wnnt it-. ,Ye who have li,•f>rl ]1<'re :ill 
om· lives aml know the people :in th i;; 

comitry-"·e see them eYery <lay all(l 
dwell with. fltem-know tl1at so Ion� 
as the)' Ciln afford to, hu)· thr)· will 
11lwa)·s buy wl111t tl1ex wnnt :ind pn)· 
for wlta t: .they �et. 

I qnite ilppr<'ri:ite th<' ,lesir<' 011 the 
pnl't of the Srrretnry of Rtate -for the 
Col011ie:- to extc11rl tl1is polic)· o{ s1th
siclizati011 tln·ougltont 1l1e Colonies of 
tl1e British. Empirr, hnt it i>< my view 
.tbnt while 1lrnt. Jin,; heci1 I:ii,l <lown 
:7>< · :i matter of g:e11<'ral poli,·y i.t 
,:honlrl always hr borne i11 mind that 
1lic rli ffirnlties rl1:1n1rteristic of tlw 
fimrnci:11 posit·ion of earl1 C'ol011_v 
slwnl<l he tnkcn into rom,i<ler!ltion 
he-fore h1stitntini:?: 1hnt g·eneral poliry. 
I Y<'11ture to s1 1gg<'st that the Recr�
tnr�' of State wonld 110t insiist on the 
pe·ople of thi,; r01nm1mHy oi- thr Gov
ernment accepting· ,:nc·h n polir)· i-f it 
r!ln be sl10wn th:ii· it· \\·as not wantr,l 
aml wns lHl't clesil'::ihlr, :incl what i;; 
more, 1liat h<'tte1: ronl<l hr rlone wit!t 
tlle money 11,:Nl for that 1m1·1rnse . 

. I ,lo asfr in nll sincerity that tl1at 
phnse of t]1c mnHer 1w 1·e1n•c,;cntell 
to His l\fajesty's Sec 1·et:11y of State 

-for tlle Colonies. I ask that because 
I kt ve 11ot heen told, 11either- nm I 
::iwrn<', that sur-lt i-rpresentation l1as 
:ili:-eacly been made. It would llC' i11-
tc1·csting imleerl i·o lien r the m1swer, 
::nHl a:- I sai,l just now H would hri 
,;m•prh,ing· to me to fimT that ·nie 
�erretney of State wonld i11sist ih:lt 
we should accept the general . policy 
of snh,-i,lizllfion i11 tl1i;; Colony beranse 
i{- w.is f011rnl prncticable, snitahlc 
01· rlesir:ihle either i11 F,nglanrl or in 
oll1e1· E1·Hi�h C'ol011ie;;. My filial !1p
pc!1l is that we shoulcl make ]iaste 
:-omewltat slowly in this matter. It 
is sometl1i11g· 11ew aiid we have tried. 
ii" ont-. l\f�- OJYinion to-clay lias not 
rhrrngwl onr iota shice I spoke 
in f'o1mril on tl1e 20th Ang-nst 1:i st. 
If i(-. lrns r·hanged at all 'it- lrns rl1m1g-erl 
·in tl1is rrsper-t: il1at I am more con
Yi11Cr-rl, 110w t-h:it it 1,as been given a
tr·ial. tlrnt it ·is somethinp: t.hat h; wlwlly
llll(lrsira hle.

'iYe 11:-JY<' YC'lT rliffirnlt !lays al1cricl. 
It is 1 I'll<' WP b;i ve sn l'plns ha lances 
from wl1 icl1 W<' r;in clraw to mert this 
rxprrnlitnr<' mid possibly man�, otl1eJ's, 
hut tliis rxpenditnre :is 11otl1i11g- to 
"·hir·h we cm1 look forward with m1y 
degrer of l1opr. rt· is worse thm1 tl1e 
iiolf', ancl I :im snre that tl1<' 11eople of 
tl1is commm1it)· would look with n. very 
l1lac·k r�•p on any sng-gesti011 tlrnt tl1ey 
sl1011lrl be give11 the rfole. ,Ve Jrnye 
Yr1·y <lifficnlt times nheacl nnrl sho11lcl 
1101: cfr:iw 11pon om· snrplns hn lm1ce-; · 
fOJ' the pnrpo,;e of sprll(fo1g mo11e�- in 
this form. Rntlier, we shonlrl iT)· to. 
ronserve> om· resources fort.he moi·e< dliffi
<'nlt times "·e lrnYe 11l1r;1rl. Tf tl1e waL' 
is 110t h1·ougM to ;1 1sncceRsful conclu
sion 11<'xt year, as I J10�1estly hop<' it 
will be C'Hrl�, 11ext year, I ventnr<' to 
,:ng-grst 1-lrn t tl1e :vea rs tl1 at will 
follmY will be ver�· cfark ilHlec<l 

The m111om1rrme11t wlric-lt was nrnde 
rcrr11tl.,· nhout tlte sngar sitnati:on lrns 
rn.usecl me ro11Kiderable concern. I am 
slill wollflel'ing whnt will be the soln
tirrn of that prn·blrrn. I know tlint tl1e 
IJpst. lll'nin� in this rommnni1y ::n:e work
i11g on it i11 i he Ji.ope of arriYing at 
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some i11tel'me<linte rneam; of meeting 
Ornt sitnation. I know too tlrn.t sev
eral suggestions have been put forwnrd 
to try to fill the gap. One sugge,:tim1 
which may be of some value appeared 
in a leadi11g nrticle in the A.1·gos11 11ot 
mm1y dnys ago, a suggestion which 110 

doubt Your Excellency is givh1g some· 
consideration. There may be some 
merit in it, and it shoulcl be consitlerecl 
iu the light of the information given 
there. But those are all suggei,tions. 
We are all trying to work together, hut 
until a solution is fouml we mnst take 
a serious view of the situation. There
fore it lmhoves us to conserve our re
sources the he,:t way we can, so thnt 
when those rlark clay,: come we would 
have tl1e means of giving assistance 
which wonld then be appreciated. 

I am perl1aps a lonely voice in the 
wilderness to-clay, but be that as. it ma>· 
I feel tllat I would be faili11g in my 
duty if I did not make my views known, 
11ot only in tl1i,: Com1cil ]mt to the pub
lic at large, aml I have every renson to 
believe that despite opinions to the c011-
trary, the views I have expressed will 
1·eceive a. consirlerable amount of sup
port from the people of this co1mmrn -
ity. I therefore feel that' even at this 
last moment I should suggest that be
fore a final decision is taken on this 
ffuestion (I am not suggesti11g a.i1y 
further postpo11<'rnent of tl1e debate; let 
foe debate coutbrne) or any tlecisi011 is 
taken to hnpleme11t t]1e terms of this 
motion, the matter might be reviewed 
agaiu, not 0�1ly in the light of tlte re
marks I have made today, but after an 
opportn.nity has been tnken to study, 
an.cl to study most carefully, tl1e experi• 
ence we have had of tl1is ,:!·,:tem ciur
ing the last few months, and until the 
ernl of the year. I do appeal tlu1t that 
consideration be given, because I feel 
sure that to continue tl1is policy of 
subsidi.zatiion woulcl not be hi the be;;;t 
interest of the conummity. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: Before your ar
rival, sir, it was expl:l.inecl by the ho:n-
1\:fember for Central Demerara (iV[r. De 
'Agni a 1·) tlrn t sever a 1 Members ha.cl to 

attelJCl other meetings tl1is afterno,m, 
nntl tl1c request was macle tha.t the de
bate be a(l,iourned until the 30th inst., 
or until some other tlay. • There is a 
meeting at half-past two at which Your 
Exeelle1wy will preside, and several of 
m: have to lie there. Other, :Members 
have go11e off to ni10the1: meeting at � 
o'doc-k. In tl1e rirrmnsta11ref< we nskrrl 
tl1at thr rlebntc hr :1<ljo1Hnrrl 1111til an
other dn:·, but the Colonial Sen·etar_Y 
sngg,cstcrl · tl1a t the <leba te should cm1-
tinue m1til �.80 p.m. Before I spenk 
011 tl1r mol·i.011 I ,rn11ld he glnrl to hear 
1Yl1al; Yom· Excellency'� views are
wl1ethel' yo11 will sec> your wny to ]1ave 
i·l1e deh:ite arljourncd 1mtil ni1otlier day. 
What I wish to sn�- 1 can lrnrclly f<l1�' in 
,10 minute,:, aml if tl1e clebate i;; to c011-
ti1me :rftc>r 2.:10 then those i\'[cmhers 
who ltave to be 1we,;m1t at the Com
mittee meeting rnnst elect wl1etl1er thry 
will stny here •or attend tlte Committee 
i1�eeting. 

Tm: PTIT<:SIDT<:X'l': Yon cn11 spcri k 
1111til a riu:wter i'o t1ll'ee. 

i\fr. HUMPHRYS: I tl10�1ght the 
11weti11p: was flxNl for 2'.80. 

Trrn PRESIDENT: We ran defer 
our meeti11p; m1tiI a qnnrter to tliree. 

l\Ir. H1D[Pt-IRYR: I thi11k we onglit 
to haxe a full Council for this debate, 
and now we have only five Elected 
:;\fomhe1·s present. I thiJ1k tlwt morP 
notice sltoultl haYe hem1 allowed Elect
ed Members beranse, if what I l1avr 
hearcl is co,rrect, I thfok there is to 
be consiclerablc opposit.i011 to tliis 
motion. 

Trrn COLO:NIAL SECRT<:'l'A TIY: 
There are five Elected Members pres
ent nmv, but when the debate began 
there were nine Elected Members and 
two Nominated Meinbers 1wesent. 

2\[i•. IIUi\IPHTIYS: Rnt some of thrm 
J1avc go�1e to n11other meeting. How
eYer, if you clesire to continue t]ie clc
bate norw my remarks will 110t occupr 
a very long time, put I hope the de-

1(, 
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Late will 11ol be concluded to-day. I 
:!'eel IBOl'e sti-o11gly 011 tltis matte1· than 
pm·haps I am alile to expi-ess. I feel 
that in asking that this amount be 
voted GovernIBent is playing with fii-e. 
We stai-ted this suusidization last year 
but. we have no info1·mation up to the 
moment as to how far it has been a 
success, and how the amount of $183,000 
has been spent. Now we are asked to 
blindly authodze Gove1·mnent to :;pend 
a ;:;um not exceeding $GOO,OOU in sub
sidiziug cel'tain articles of food 11cxt 
;rear, and that the amotmt be taken
from surplus balances. Is it i-ight 
that we sltoulcl spend this money on 
subsidizing a few articles of food with
out knowing-because we 1:eally do not 
know-whether it is going to benefit 
,Illy p,trtitulat d�t,;s in this. C0llllnlm ty, 
n nd mote particulal'ly the class which 
f>nbsi,lization should benefit? Is it 
going to benefit' the poor, I think it 
will not benefit those who most need 
it. 'i:Vhat I feel, sir, is that it is going 
1 o benefit the people who arr. r.xpo11'ting
flom· to this country-the exporters from
ol her countries. As they know that we
al.'e subsidizing flour the more their
pl'iccs will go up, and the more their
p1·ices go ,up the more we will have to
s u bsiclize.

If this motion is passed Gov
e1·J1mc11t w.ill find it necessary by the 
encl of June to ask for a very 
suustai1tial increase of the vote, 
and if the war continues be
yond this year it is very p1·obable 
tlrn.t this time ri.ext ye:n· we will have 
a motion which ·will. involve a million 
dollars or rno,rc. To tell Govcnnnent 
that we simply have not the money 
and cannot do it will be just words 
falling 011 <lcnf cars. If Gove1·nment 
decides to have this expenditure it is 
going to have it 110 matter whet.her 
posterity ltas to pay for it ii1 years 
tQ come. This is expenclitui-c from 
which there can be 110 return; it- is 
cleacl money. I think we might as 
well take this . $600,000 and clump it 
into the sea. We cam1ot •equaliz� 
prices when they ate going up all 
the time. 

Although we may have a little SUI> 

plus at the 1n·eseut time this Colony 
is in a very precarious position. I 
do uot want to touch on the sugar 
()Uestion at the moment, but Your 
Excellencv has seen 1\"llat llas happened 
iJL tltis Colony within the last week. 
Y•ou have seen ·the tonential 1·ains we 
have had, and I have no doubt that 
Your Excellency appreciates what is 
going to be the re,mlt of those rains. 
"\Ve have a Grow More Food Cam
paign, but there will be no g1·ound 
provisio.ns at all on the East Coast 
of Deme1·a1·a; they are fini,;hecl. I 
umlerstaml that the same conditions 
obtain in the Cmrnls I'ohlcr, aucl I 
ltave no doubt that the situation is 
even worse in Essequebo. Your Ex:
cellenc_y" s effo1·t to grnw mo1·c food 
is, so far 'as uext year. is concern eel, 
and in respect of crops already plant
ed. doomed to failure througlJ no Lrnlt 
of yours 01· the people's, but by the 
act of Providence. FOl' that we ate 
11ot 1·espo1isible, but thm·r\ it is. 

Beforn many months ltavc passed 
this Go1ve1·nment is going· to be 'in
undated with applicatious fol' telief 
from farmets who have ]Jlantell aur1 
have lost al!, l}ot ll'.ue 011 this occ_asion 
entii-ely, 01· even to a large extent, to 
defective draim1ge, !Jut; rluc to some 
extent to defectiYe lhainagc and past 
mistakes of officei-s of the Public 
'i'i' 01·ks Depa 1:tmc11t. 'iVhen I say th,Lt 
.I refer to the misdeeds of yca1·s go,;rn 
by; not 1·ecent yeai-s at all. The fact 
1·enrn.i11s tllat whatever it may be clue 
to, Inmcl1·ccls of fanuers ltave been 
1·uil1eil so fa1· as crops which have 
been planted this year arc concerned. 
They will reap northing. Smely if we 
have sm·plu�. bala11ces, is it not better 
to hold them nnd see what is to come'! 
I am not suggesting· for one mome11t 
that because applications for relief 
a1·e made Gove1·nment nrnst shell om; 
money to1 the farme1·s, bnt there will 
be man�- geuuine applications, and 
uuless tl101'ie people are assisted Gov
ernment might just as well forget 
about any propaganda as regards its 
Grorw i\Iorc Food . Campaign next year. 
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The farmer� will grow ,i u::;t enuug11 
for the i r  own per;,u1 i a l  . use a1 1 ll 1.a kc 
a chance on ihe wcathe1·, but a s  
regan18 extemliug thcil- cultivation s 
they will not have the  nw1 1cy iu the 
first 11lacc to do .i t, a ncl in i he second 
place they w i ll 110t. t a l,c the elwm:c 
of ::;uffcriug loss ,u; they Ii.we done. 

I appeal tu Yt>ll l" -Exee l le 1 1e,r 1.o let  
this matler of sulJ:-;id i½a t i oH l ie donn
ant for 1 Ile ] l l'C!'iC J Jt, C\"Cll if i t  j::; 
ln·ought up la tcr in the yea r. Let u s  
first see dnri11g the :fi r:<t t \\' U o r  tlu·ee 
months next yei1 1· "· hat cu·1111 1 1 i lmenL::;  
Govel'lnncll t ,\' i l l  J 1 aYc 1.u make wi th  
respect to  loca l JH·otlnrcrs .  LeL m, :-;cc 
how fa1· ·we may ha ,·e 1.o help -I. he 
fa1·mer in o,nler to persuade h im to  
c0J:tinue Ii i ,;  cff<ii -t:-; to  �row more food 
for the i11hauita nts o,f the Colo11y. 
'l'his s uus id  i½a t ion sc:heme is ilu·owi 1 1µ; 
money in to 1 hc potkct:-; , ·of people 
abromL '!'he ]JeueJit, if a11y, will be 
so .i 1 l1' i 1 1 i te,;irna l  tu the lornl c 01 1,;1 1mcr 
l h ut iL w i ll 1 1ut. gcL t he :sli g-htc:st recog-
11ition Ol' app1·cc.ia tion !Jecause, iu the
fi r,;t  pla t'!', it "·i l l  uot  !Jc '1rn clen;toocl,
.rnd .i n the sccorn l pla r·c il will be so ·,
,mrnll t h a t  he "'ill not lie able to app1·e
ci atc it .  '\Yh i lc I ha \'e 1 10  donut that
Gove1· 1m1c11 t' rnea 11s \\'l ' ll lowa rtls the
people of 1he Colo11y thi;, gesture of
, subsidization is one which we cannot
i1 ffon1 lo ernba rk upon .

i-5o far a:; l h e  l a lJ01 1 t.ing classes are 
c·om·ernetl they al'e c a r ni 11g good wages ; 
a t  leas t  thusti who w ish to work, a ml 
those who a re uot getti11g good wages 

· a i-e the uHcmploy a !Jles. '1'] 10,-c who
wurk a nd get 1no 1 1e.r ,;pe]J ( l i l. 'l'hctc
i,; a lot  of 111d1 1 c-.v 11 1 1 10 J 1g l he ht bom·ing
classes Jloa l iJ 1g  a rou 1 tlt thi,; Colony at
p 1 ·esent, aml tliu,;<' 1,coplc do 11ot mind
paying· one cent more on a pouml of
t:ouuucal or 011 ,.;omc othce ar l ide of
i'oocl, because they spc 1Hl thtee i imes
i l t a t  amount on n. piece of do1 l t  they
wish  to lia vc whrther the�· requ ire it
or 110t. l am say i 1 1g  th i s  with the
lrnowletlge that I know what I am talk
iug a bout.

The people "·] 10  · wi l l  l Je h i t  .as a re
s 1 1 l l  of l i te p rcni i l i 1 1g wca tl.Jci: a1·e not 
I ht• 1 1 1 ! Jou 1 · i  1 1g- da s:;es l int the 11casant 
fo i ·rncrs-l hc ma n ,dw pl a n t :; h i :; own 
fa rm i n  1 1 1P lwpe of 1 n·<H]udug· foorl for 
11 imsel f a ] l(l ] 1  is fo mil�· arnl suffidei1t 
f o  st • l l  i l l 0 1· c l(' I ' to 1 1 1 nk1• a l i ,· i n µ:. 'rl.Jc 
1 1 1 . 1 n wl 10 is wul ' ld 1 1g  , i s 11 _ l aboul'er w i ll 
< ·0 1 1  I h1 t 1 < '  to ge l: 11 is money. It is tt-ne
lie is  not go•i 1 1g to get as mueh from
some ,;out·t·es, l. 1cc·aw,e the wo1·k on the
.. \ 1 1 H• 1 · i ! ' : 1 1 1  l 1a sl'8 h a ,- been closed down.
fl'h osr- :WP the wages they spcrnl rn
,Y:1 1 t' I' R1Tcet. ,1 t 1 n·eRe11t .  The bulk of
1 l1 c  <l i s ! Tcss cau sed b,v 1 lte floods is
g·o i 1 1 g  I l' fa ll on  the pca ,rn 1 1t el asses , a_11d
T a :,k Yn1 1 r  Ex.cPl ! e l l (·y to , J·ceonside1·
th i ,-;  rno1 "io1 1  hr fm·e yon ri sk tl1i,- Conn 
<·il to , 1 <1◊'pt H .  T am a sking yon to
,rn i t  1 1  n f- i l  t ,yo 01· tln·ce month,; 1o sec
wl1 , 1 t  fnr t l 1c 1 · 1 ·a v,1ges t]1c weatltcl.' i,;
go i 11g  ! o  mnke i n to tl 1e enlt ivntio11s of
1 l1 c  smnl l  fa rrnc1·R befol'e we embark on
snh,;i 1l i r.a t i o 11 to 1 1tc cxte11t oif $600,000
from our sm·pllls balrrnC'es w]1 ieh we
011 l .,· d 1·<·a 1nt of hu t· have never :seen be
f< Y1·t�.

Fi1 1n l ly ,  ] \\'011 l c l  J i kc some i 1 1fon1 1n 
Uon  from C: on• 1 · 1 1 1 1 1 e 1 1 !. ; 1 ,; 1 o  wha t ,  i f  
a 11 .,-. gna ra n tee i i· rn n po,ssil.Jly h a  Ye tlrn.t 
� 11bsi<1 i za t i on \\' i l l  1 10 1  i -r:<11It · i n in
crea ;.;rs o l' p , · i < ·r" hy foe expu 1· le 1·'." .  l 
am 1 10!  a mc1·1·l 1 a ut, but i t  :-;eem,; to l l l<! 
1lia t it i s  imposs ible to  c 1 1 su 1·r that  t l 1a  t 
,\" i l l  ·1 1ot l i . 1  p 1w 1 1 .  'l' hc <'xpo1 ·te 1· n11 1st 
knn \\· 1lrn t P. 1· i t i sh C: n in :na j ,;  subs i d iz
i ng. ,nul i f' l 1 i s  l' l ou 1· i ,;  he i ng' sol <l a t  X 
JW r 1m g, wh:1 I· i s  l o  p 1 ·C'1~c n f· ' l 1 i 11 1  elrn 1•g: 
i ng  XY ? .-\ 1 1 <1 i i ' l 1 f• fi nrl,.; tlr n t  WP ,nr 
pa)· i ng- ii ('hCPrfl l l l .,-, wl1a t  i s  to prevrnt 
him 1 ·]1 : 1 1 ·g- i 1 1g- XY7' '! Ro,,- c: 1 1 1  ,\-e 
l'rg·nl n tr 1· J 1p Pxpol' l"n's 1ni r·c h)· the 
nrnomi t of 01 1 1 · snbsi <l i za l i.on ? '!'he ] 1 0 1 1 .  
-:\ f  PrnhPl ·  l'e fcnrrl tn '1' 1 · i  n i d a cl .  'l'hPy 
lw YP lo1 s of rnnne.,· I JH•n•, a nil T h a ve 
] ,r,ncl i f· from propk c·0111 i 11g frnm tlrnt 
isl::i rnl J-11 " 1- 1-J1p�- < ·01 1 s i tle 1 ·rcl s11hs i <l i ,1 a 
l i o 1 t  n hsol n ( r  ma <lnr;.;s, Thr)· wopld 
1 , ot- ernh:ll'k n p<m H 011 a11y acrmrnt, but 
l 1 r 1•p, j11s1' lwra usr wr lrn ve n l i ttle sm·
plns,  wr. 11rns 1·. spc-11d $Cl00,000 i n  01·clm·
to 1 11;1kr fl.011 1· l 1 n lf ;1 rent c-hra pH. l
make an earnci;t appeal to Government
not to embark any further upon sub-

� 
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sidization for several months, until we 
sec wl1a t ful'lltcr we will 1.Je com
mitted to ns :1 t·C'sull; of tl1c wcnthc1·. 
Rowen•r long this dcbale may ronlinuc 
to-clay, I ask that it be aclfournecl uutil 
nnothel' d.t;'- I make no apology for 
saying that the hlea of just throwil1;; 
-'iili00,000 n way-it is 11oll1i11g sho1-t o-f 
1l.J1·owing it away-js · ,n·o�1p:. r\'hat
CYCl' consideration may haYc hecn p:iY<'n 
tl1e m;i.tt<'1· befol'e, I am asking Om·cl'n
me11t that in view •of thr C'Xpenditnrc 
it. 111:1�- have to incur so as to rncoura�e 
tl1e farmc1·s to conti1mc 1n·o'll11ctiOJ1, it 
sl1ould wait and see wlrnt the i,ihrnlio1t 
will be. Don't force this measure 
tln·onglt toclay. 

TnE rnESIDBKT: If 'I lrnxe to 
take rny Com111ittee meeting to-llay, 
wllieh I iliink i,: imp0'1·t.rnt, I will haYe 
to lc::n-e the Connc-il at a fLUHl'trr past 
two. I il!ink on the whok I sltoul<l 
rathcl' i.:tke 1hr Committee meeting 
which is called for half.past two. 
Therefore it will seem 11eccs1,ary 
to rcque,;L a vo,:tpone11w11t of tlti:-- de
Late until "ffedncsday next. 

Before we adj•J11 1·n I wonltl just like 
to l'eply io c·CJ"lnin poi11h;. 'rlte hO!n. 
Member for Central Demernra (Mr. 
De Aguiar) seemed completely vague to 
me, and put up the general argument 
that the ordin_ary course of things should 
co11ti1rne. I clicl 11ot l1ca 1· hilll SU;:!'g-cst 
anything· ns :in :1ltcl'llath-c. I haYe 
JJeal'<l �'Omctlii11/.! or :111 altenrnlin from 
the hon. :i\Icmbel' fo1· Eastel'll Dcmcr
,1 ra C:\11'. Hurnplu·.rs), hut ha,- he rea.1-
l.v c·011sidcl'cd wlwt would arise if we
slopped on thr 1st .Tnnua,·y ilte sub
siclfaation wltid1 is g-0111g- 011. now?
Hns lie serious!�- comdderc,l it? If we
clo not pnss tl1 i,; rnol·ion tl1c priC'e of
flour :,]l(l four or fi rn other thing·s we
nl'e now subsidizing will imrneclia.tely
go 1111. \Youldn't tlrn t be a much worse
J"es11lt tl1:111 wlrnt Jias hecn su_g_gestccl?
I haYC' listC'11('(l to what tl1e 11011. :\'[em
her said a.bout t.l1r 1·rs11lt of thr 1·eccnt 
floods, but I do 11ot think we sl1oulcl con
�ider tlJis maticr 11ecc,;sarily in that
connection. I W'O'ltld like to point out 

that if we do not COJltinnc subsidization 
tho prices of certain essential things 
will 'go up 011 the 1st January. 

Ccl'lain other uogic,; ltaYe been raised, 
and perhaps I should make a11v!her 
point. 'rl1is is llie gc11cral JJOlicy of ihe 
Colm1ial Empire. It is u rgeu. npon 
us from outsillc; it is ll!lpcrial policy. 
.\s we ]1:1.Ye the mo11c�' let us go on as 
far as we can. It is inkmlccl to keep 
l1uwn i11 flntion, aml it is 1.he general cx
pc;·ieu<:c el:-:cwhcrc that :,111.J.,d<l i7,a lioJL 
has kl•pt clown inflnlion. It has bcP11 
saill tl1at people would ra1l1er ltin-e the 
J110J1t•y so as to be ahlc to pn)' for wlint 
thcr want. Yes,. those t'hat ma�, lrnvc 
tltc lllO!lC,1', 1.Jut this policy rncans that 
tJ1c grca tc1· benefit is canied to · a 11 
})Cople arnl not 0J1l_r to tl1nt limitec1 
class wl10 ma:· r;ucC'ee(l in gelling an in
crease of wages. 'l'hat i,; the rcn son 
w]1y we ]1avc p11 I: tl1 is mol ion fo1·\\'al'Cl.
I again ask i\Jembc1·s: if 11·c nrc 110t go
i11g; to ,:111Jsillizc what arc wr g;oi11g to
clo? .\1·c wr p:oi11g 1'o allow tl!C' lll'icrs
of flou i-, cOTHrnca l, comlcnscll milk nrnl
gas oil to go up a,; from the 1st .J:rnu
m·,r '?

_1\notl1cr <J.11<'>'1 ion J1as hccn ra iscc1 as 
to wlrn l toni.l'ol we ha re OYCl' prices out
sirlc. It seems jnsl· :1 little ;ibsul'<l to 
fillf!'!:!'f•,-1 lhat· the expol'iel's of flo1n· ii1 
.Xodlt .\111eri<·:1 a1·p !-!Oinp: to l'aisc the 
p1·iC'c i<1 1he 1·rsl· nr thr wOl'l<l simply 
lH•caus!' J1l'ili,:h G11i.111;1 i,: s11bsi1lir,i11g 
flm11· b:· n fl•\\· I ho11,::111tl. 1loll;ir,: pPt· 
111n11tl1. It fa ahs11!'1l. ,Vr arr g;oing 
to lrnr flou e :1 t wh:1 l·Pr<'1' tl.Jc• 1wie<' may 
hr lo 1l1r rest of !hr worl<l, hut. wi,;ll to 
l,erp thr loenl p1·ic·C' slnhilizP<l at. ::is low 
:1 -fig-m·r ;is possil.,lr. T 1l1n11gl1 t tlio:-w 
1,oints l'<'ftlltl'efl :1 ll'i\\'('J' illg- JWIV ·if WC 

. 11:IYC' io acljOl!l'II llH· 1lrlrnle. r,, jt tuP

wisl1 or ::.\le111lH•1·� !11:1t we :111,iourn tl1C' 
(ielia tr 011 I lie motion m, til ,Yeclueslla �• 
iicxt? 

Mr. I'El1C'¥ C. WIGTI'I': J say 
'·Ko". Yon!' ExcellcnC")' ha,: 1rnt the 
matter as lucidly as :11iym1e rould ever 
rxpect. I haYe sat here and listened 
to a lot. o-f balderdash. 

I 
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Tm, .PRE,SIDEN'l': Do you move tllat 
the question be put? 

D1·. SIXGH: I woulcl like to sa�, a 
fow words. I feel quite satisfied that 
snl:Jsidir.ati.on has assisted the people of 
the Colony. lt was introtlnred as a 
war measur-e to pnwm1 t profiteering 
aml to ]H'0leet the peop]{' of the O01011.v. 
It is somclhing J1ew a111l ·nccrls time in 
e-nler to 11u1kc H 1111.iform arni \\"<)rk 
srnoothly. If Govetnment is satisfied 
that it i;; ueil1g- p1·ope1·l,v supervised 
then I will say that G0Ycmrne11t should 
have the J·iµ;ht 1Jnongh its office1·s to 
initiate :my measui-c which would 
::i.ssist the veop le. 

'l'rrn I'RESJDE'.�'f: I lake it llta.t the 
hon. ::'lfPrnlicr Jrns movcrl thal the ques· 
tion be 1rnt. 

' 

;,fr. I'ERCY C. l'i'IGHT: Yes, Rir. 

Dr. SI:N"GH: I second that. 

'l'n11 l'RE:SlDEK'l': H i:-- desirable 
that we take_ a Y·Ote in this compara
tively limite1l Ilome? I know of some 
�!embers who ·wouhl vote fur the rno
'tion. I ran put the question, unless 
1\JcmJJe1·;:; feel st1·m1gly that we 8houlc1 
linvc a fulle1· House. 

Mr. De AGUIAR: With due defer
cnee to the rno�·e1· of the mot ion 1.h,1t 
the question be put, I think it wonltl be 
a 1·etl'ogratle :-;tep io take on :,;nd1 mi 
impm-ta,1 t 11ues ti.on. At 1n·cRen t there 
are only the move1· a)](l three rep1·ese11-
t:::.tiveR of the 1,eople out of a total com
pleme11t of l.J- 1�lcdecl Members. My 
own view is that whatever-

'J'irn PitBSIDENT: I certainly clo not 
wish to pas;; snch an important nwti.on 
like this " in sur·h a small Ilouse. a11d I 
should like to µ;iv<' the Controll<'L' of 
RnpplieR an opportmrit)' to answer cer
trdn f[Hest·ions ahont flo111· aml wlrn.t 
wonld ]rnppr11 if we took off th<' R11b· 
silly. T :1m ini'ol'me1l tlrnt tl1erc would 
be a ve1y, substantial i-i,;e i11 the price 
of flour and bread on the 1st of Jann-

ary. Fo1.· that rea8on l would prefer 
to h:ne the motion passed in a fuller 
Uousc. 

J fr. \\'OOLFOn I): Assuming that the 
vole is passed Ly a la1·ge number of 
:\Iemberi-; tltc1·c arc other details which 
I feel might ii1fluc11ce the hon. Member 
wl10 11:1,a; spokr11 :-;o strongly on the mat
ter to c:h:rnge his opi11ion. I think an 
opport1mity shouhl be g-iven the Con-
1 rolln of :-,npplies tn g:i ve us the bene
fit of his C'Xpe1·ie11cc ancl to imlicate the 
so11n·e:-; from wl1id1 commodities which 
won l 11 lie t·heapfl• to the community 
c-n11ltl lie ob!ai11e1l, aml what has been
ou1· Jinan<·inl cxpe1·ie11cc·, which I aml
other Membel's of the Executive Coun
cil 1'110\v. Speaking geucl'ally, the sub
ject i� n. large one, and it is the ques
tion of ;Jistribution which is affecting
cvc1·yl.Jocly. I am inclined to the view
that it i,; the better dass of the com
mm1ity which lrn;; l1e11efitcd to a cer
tain exteJ1t, aml I ag-ree with YO'ln· Ex
eellc111·y thn t ilw Co11trollcr of Snpplies
nml thosP. assot.:iated with him should
he given an 01)])01·tunity to explain their
position.

THE PRESIDENT : vVe can con. 
tinue the debate now anq call upon the 
Controlle1· of Supplies. The only objec
tion to that is that I have this Com
mittee meeting this afternoon, and if 
I v,;ithdraw from the Council ·we would 
not have a quonim, but I can put off 
the Committee meeting. Can we take 
it to.morrow afternoon? 

lVIr. HUMPHRYS: I will not be 
able to attend to.morrow afternoon, nor 
will my friend on my left (Mr. Peer 
Bacchus). 

THE PRESIDENT : Government 
is always blamed for being slow, but 
wl1d Rlows n:,; np i11 thi,; Cormcil is 

. that Memhen: arr JI0! prep::11-c<l to 1rnt 
tltl'ough the b11i-iness, aml arc uot J}l'!=!· 
pa1·efl to aH<'nd the meeti11g,; of the 
Coundl like !he Goven1ment ::V[embe1·s . 

L 
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Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: Your Ex
cellency is quite correct. The hon. 
:Jlernucr for Georgetowu :South ( .\L,·. 
Gonsalves) is in perfect agreement 
that we i-;ltonld pi-occed with the tklJate 
to.day, and the hon. Member for North
Western J)i.:�ti-id ( .\fr. ,fac:ol,) lrns 
announced that he will not say a word 
against the motion. We are not going 
to have a larger attendance on Tu-esday 
or Wednesday next week. I have 
heard it said that the Grow More Food 
Campaign is a wash-out, which certainly 
supports Your Excellency's argument 
that if we do not subsidize these articles 
the p1·ices will fly right up. I there
fore do not see any reason for adjourn
ing the debate. 

Dr. SINGH Yesterday the mo-
tion was postponed until to-day. 

THE PRESIDENT : I would like 
the Controller to have his say now. 
In view of that I caJJ off my Commit
tee meeting and we will continu,e this 
debate. I think it might be useful if 
the Controller of Supplies gave us cer
tain facts now. 

Mr. W. A. MACNIE (Conti-oiler 
of Supphes) : Sir, I do not think I 
can add more to what you have said as 
to what would be the effect of the 
removal of subsidization now on the 
system of control, not only of prices 
but also of distribution. If subsidiza
tion is to cease as from the 31st De
c,ember this year-not many days off 
-the maximum control price of flour
would immediately ]1ave to be incrnasc<l
by at least one cent per pound. There
·would have to be a corresponding re
tludiou in lltc minimum weight 
bread. The present minimum 
is 16 ounces for 8 cents. If the subsi
dization of flour is removect it 
mean that less than S ou11cn; would 
sold for 16 cents. The existing 
of distribution of flour wottlcl also b
seriously a.ffec-ted, and I do not 
it would be possible to continue con
trolled distribution in the abs,ence 

,rnlisidizatio11, ueca wse the sv:stem of 
controlled · diistribu\tion is ba;ed npim 
distribution at a steady price and at one 
price throughput the Colony. With 
subsidization you may have a maximum 
price for flour, but every consignment 
of flour is coming in to-day at a dif
ferent cost, principally due to different 
routes of shipping. It is not so much 
a difference in cost at the source of 
supply as the large differ,ence in ship
ping routes. It is therefore difficult to 
envisage how we can continue to control 
the distribution of flour in the absence 
of subsidization as a means of levelling 
o;.· equalizing prices. 

The hon. Member for Central Dem
erarn (Mr. De Aguiar) advocated an 
extension of the system of control. I 
find it difficult to follow how we could 
extend the system of control, or even 
keep what we have going in anything 
like an efficient manner, or attempt to 
do so, if in a few days subsidization is 
tu be removed by a stroke of the pen. 
He referred to the fact that all classes 
of the c�mmunity eat flour either as 
flour or br,ead. It is the largest item 
in the su,bsidization vote, and the fact 
that flour is eaten by all classes is, I 
submit, an argument in favour. of sub
sidization of flour. 

Other items subsidized which would 
i111mecliately show vtic:c i 11c1·ea:ses, in
clude condensed milk, which is import
ant, particularly in the interi0r. The 
price would immediately rise by two 
cents per tin. The price of cornmeal 
would also rise slightly, and the price 
of gas n 11d Diesel oil, which aff�ct all 
industries in this Colony, the rice in
dustry, the coconut oil indu1S'try and 
other forms of local production, would 
show an immediate rise of 8 cents per 
gallon, equivalent to about 33-1 per cent. 
on tl1c bnsi,; of 111·e:;;c11f- prices. I d,o 
not think there are any other points I 
would like to answer . 

THE PRESIDENT : What about 
the question of the exporter's price of 

floui·? 
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Mr. MACNIE : It has been sug- necessitates railing from Canada, andg,ested that because British Guiana 'railway freight is naturally very much 
subsidizes flour the exporter or the sup- higher than sea freight. The result is 
plier in Canada would charge more for that we get identical goods arriving in 
our fltmr. I do not think the hon. the Colony within a few days of one Member for Central Demerara (Mr. another, one shipped from New York 
De Aguiar) would support that vi-ew. and the other from Mobile, with a: wide 
I have only been associated with him difference in the final landed cost of the 
and other merchants in Water Street iclcntical al'iidc. The illea of e(]uali.zing 
for three ye:ns, lmt I kno\\· lie wouhl is that the subsidization vote should be 
not agree �ith the suggestion that the used for the purpose of equalizing the 
Canadian exporter would

° 

raise his price cost of such goods with a view to arriv-
to British Guiana aiid not to the rest ing at a stable price at which those 
of the West Indian market or the goods may be sold to the consumer. 
wol'lcl, siurply h<'tan,:c Hriti�h 011ia11a i,; 
subsidizing flour. I do not think tl1at 
sngp;e�lion rrally c·alh< fol' a rcpl)", 
except that I may say that it has been 
possible 'recently to sell flour destined 
to tl1i,,; C'olo11y to ;111ot.h<'1· Colony 011 the 
basis of the invoice cost, and if our 
prices were unfavourable I do not think 
tlrn t "'Ottld l1a ,·e hr<'n pos,;ible, hccau;;e 
I think the other Colonies are very 
wide awake as .to the price of flour. 

I have been asked if possible to 
sn�· ,;omel'l.1ing auout Ille· equalizi11g of 
pric-es. Tlw hon. :i\Icml>e1· for Cenl ra l 
I k111erara refened to '•prggi111(' arnl in 

the same br,eath he spoke of "equaliz
ing." I respectfully submit that they 
are two different things. '·Pegging'' 
may be described briefly as a decision 
to maintain the pric,e. of a commodity 
to the consumer at a figure which 
ruled at some previous date, and to hold 
on to that pdcc inespective of what the 
cos:t :rnigh t come up to. Then . your 
SlLU:,itly mny be dil ugcrons. hel'au,;c yn1t 
-are then hanging on to your price and
have to meet the difference between
that "pegged'' pric,e and the current
market price of the imported article. On
the other han_d equalizing is something
entirely different. At pr-esent goods
are arriving in this Colony from a vari
ety of ports. The sources of supply are
110t very val'ied,. lrnt we have goods
arriving from Canadian origin shipped
from a No1:tllern port, and :d�o ,;hippe(l
from the Gulf or a Southern port. A
very large proportion of the goods
comes from Southern ports. That

Mr. HUMPHRYS : May I ask the 
Controller whether the export prices 
from Canada to this Colony and the 
West Indies are in any way stabilized, 
01· are the�· ju�t going up ;11111 dow11 all 
the time? He said it is unreasonable 
to expect that because we are subsidiz
ing flour the Canadian exporter would 
raise his price to this Colony. He may 
01' may not; l do not kno11·. I would 11ot 
give him credit for it. Is it not a fact 
that the price might continue to go up 
so far as this Colony and the West In-
11i.L•;; ,ire 1·011(·el'Jle<l. a11cl that· "·c• "·ill 
have to increase our subsidization from 
time to time? 

:i)h. °JL\C);IE: 'l'lle CamLtlian system 
j,: that there Js ;Jll internal 1·eiling l)ric-c, 
and prices in Canada are controlled very 
rigidly. Th,ey have no price ceiling on 
all t·o111mi1tlities -for c>xpol't, lt11t they haYC 
taken steps to stabilize the export prices 
of certain commodities which we im
port. 'l'ht'." han·, l!U1YCYe1'-. not yet take11 
steps to control the maximum price of 
export flour. The price of flour is 
there fore still fluid. 

Mr. De AGUIAR : I appr,eciate 
that it is somewhat difficult for me to 
rise again in vie,w of the fact that I 
have already spoken on the motion, but 
I would like to be given the opportunity 
to make a few ob�c1·vatiom; arisi'ug out 
of the Controller's reply. To put myself 
in order I crave Your Excellency's in
dulgence to suggest an amendment 
1vvhich. would not destroy the principle 

� 
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of the motio11, · lmt wouhl rnorely give 
the Council an opportunity to consider 
the matter again. The motion before 
the Council is in respect of subsidiza
tion for the entire year of 1943, and it 
has occurred to me that instead of 
$600,000 the figure mentioned in the 
motion might be amended to $300,000 
for half of the year. Such an amend
ment would not only enable me to put 
myself i11 order to spr,1 k nga.i 11, hn 1·. T 
may be able to advance some further 
opinion for the benefit of the Council. 
With your permission, sir, I move that 
the motion be amended to read "such 
sum not exceeding $300,000 as may be 
11ecess:ny to meet tllc cost of :-<nbsiclizn
tion of imported commodities during 
the first half of 1943.'' 

THE PRESIDENT � I made some 
such suggestion to the Treasurer some 
time ago. I do not know if he has 
any strong objection to what is pro
posed. 

Mr. MCDAVID : Not at all, sir. 
It was to give an opportunity for som€ 
snch provfsion that in the Budget state
ment I said I was 110t sm·e what line 
would M adopted in respect of subsidiz
ation. 

THE PHESIDE�T: ·would you
mind actcptiJJg ,;ud1 an nrnc11dme11 t ·t

Mr. McDAVID : Not at all, sir. 

Mr. De AGUIAR : I may men
tion that when I spoke on the motion 
I had no desire whatever to suggest an 
muendmc11t, lJut .is a i·csult of wl1at 
Your Excellency has said it seems to 
me that Government has committed it
self to a certain extent and some hard
ship may be created if subsidization is 
";ithdrawn within just a few days of 
the expiring date. I have no doubt 
about that. I would like to say that 
when I spoke as I did not so long ago 
I spoke definitely against my own per
sonal interest. In moving this amend
ment I want to make that position per-

fcctly clear. I l.Jcg to mo,·c tliat the 
, figul'e:s ''$UUU,UUU'' !Jc alllcllllcll to teall 

"�OU,000," a11d the la.::;t few word::; 
'·dtuing the year U).;(,;p 1 . ;1me11lled to 
rnatl "to the ;JUlh .June, !!JJ:r. Hav
iug do11e lliat l would like to :say 
that the :sulJ:st;uH:c of "·Jiat we were 
told here by the Controller of Supplies 
is undoubtedly con,ect. He has given 
us his experience of working the organ
ization and, therefore, his idea must be 
limited to that end. What he has said 
I e11tii-cly agree with, I.ml that to ruy 
mind is not dealing with the subject in 
1.he way I look at it. I want to say that 
so much has been made of the fact that 
by removing subsidization there will be 
considerable hardship, and one of' the 

.instances cited by the Controller of Sup
plies was the price of flour and of bread. 
I think he said this increase will take 
effect as from 1st January. I must 
challenge him on that score in view of 
the present situation. I guarantee this 
Council that if subsidization is removed 
there would be no increase in the price 
of flour and of bread but, to the con
trary, the present state of the market-

:.\11-. :.\lAC.:XIE :- 'J'o a point of COl'
rection ! I did not say "the price." I 
said '·the prescribed maximum price.'' 

::\lr. l)e AU-UL-\.H: I will 11ot join 
issue with the ,;pcakel'. I mean the J)l'e· 
scribed maximum price. I say the pre
scribed maximum price of flour will not 
increase on the 1st January having 
regard to the present situation. The 
CoJ1t rollcl' of 8upplies lrnows, aml pel'-
11:qis it i:s well that people �houhl know, 
there is a fair amount of flour in the 
. Colony at the present time, and my 
experience as a commercial man is this: 
,Ye \\'oul<l h.ivl' to· .�ell below the 
prescribed maximum price in these cir
cumstances. We don't do it now be
cause it is not our doing. When we 
are faced with a situation as 
we are faced now we ce1·tai11ly 
will have to do it. As a mat
ter of fact I know from personal 
experience that we have been faced in 
this Colony with a lesser quantity than 

, I 
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we. have at the moment with disastrous 
effect to the importer, and I say that 
with actual knowledge of the facts. l 
bave only rdened to that just to show 
that there wil] not be that effect which 
is expected on the 1st January, and also 
to show that when I was speaking 
agaiinst the question of subsidization 
genendly, I had tlw t: ill rnintl a 11d l 
ki1ew the likely repercussion that would 
have taken place in my own establish. 
ment and the loss we were lik-ely to face 
as a re�11ll. of h,ni11g l,, compete i11 
the open market. 

Referenc,e has been made to the 
price of milk in the interior. I am al. 
ways YCl'.)' i:;ympatltetic "·here the price 
not only of milk but of all articles of 
food in the interior is concierned. I 
happen to know trading conditions in 
the interior and I say that an increase 
in the price of milk by a dollar ($1) a 
case or even $2 a case will hardly effect 
the price in the interior, and I say thht 
because I know that the price in George. 
town not only of milk but of other com
modities bea.r no relation whatever to 
the price in the interior as a whole. 
You have milk being sold in the interior 
-I think the last price I saw in' the
Press was something like two shillings
a tin. It would be two shillings a tin
bjefore subsadizaition gpes out and, I
suppose, it would be that if the price
went up another $2 a case .. Flour is in
the same position. I think it is one
shilling a pound. This price in the in
terior bears no 1,elation to the George.
town price. The price in Georgetown
of flour is five cents per pound, and that
of milk is something like 16 cents a tin.
When one brings up the question of
prices in the interior one is faced ,dth
an entirely different situation alto
gether. The interior of this Colony
s,eems to me to be a world in itself. I

I am more concerned about supplies. to 
the interior than I am concerned with 
prices in the interior. So long as we 
can keep our industri,es there running 
with supplies I think this Government 
will have done its duty. It will be ad-

mitted that if it came to extend Prices >--. 
Cc-ntrol Lo the interior it would be found 
to be impossible. I know there has been 
a hullabaloo about prices there but I 
am unable to offer any suggestion, 

I do urge that the amendment 1 
lt;i V(' mo Yeti sl10t1 lei li11d fo vOtH· l.Jet·aus(', 
:IS J 's;1 id at the vcrv brrn-ii11li11n· uefor� I� 
Y cm Excellency ca�e i�to th�

...,

, Council, ' 

this is something new ·and, speaking 
for myself, I am not satisfied from the 
trials made within recent months that 
it is one that should be pursued. On 
the other hand sufficient time has not 
been given for a fair trial. I ,vould be 
the first to come into this Council and 
admit afterwards if I find that my 
opinion or views are wrong, but I db 
say with the greatest emphasis that the 
experience we have had within the l�st 
few months does not warrant the con. 
tinuance of this policy. I am prepared 
however, to let it go on for a further 
period so as to gain furth-er experienre 
and then come baek and discuss it. 

Mr. McDAVID I have no objec. 
tion to that. 

Jll'. l'EHCY c. \VlUII'l': l \\"OHltl 

lie i-athci- <li�vosctl 1o think 1.hc 
ho11. tltc Coloni:i l 'l'reasu1·e1· l1a� 
11ol given the matter 1>ull'idc11t 
thought should he aC"cept thal su�:ge�
tio11. I am a �u�pir·iou� sort ot' ))cl.'· 
soH. ·what I feel auout it is thn( there 
h· ;,,. lot of 1lonr on lwml iJ1 t]tp :-;tTcd, 
and if they had to sell it the bakers 
would 11aturn 11�· rctl11cc tltch- price o[ 
lJrcad a11cl 1.he people wo11hl get 
1 lw l,encfit of ii. 'l'hc only thin!!; 
i:;; we must trust Government. It 
is a new v€nture and we should gi_ve 
Government full latitude. I am satis. f 
fied that the Control Authority is doing 
the llC'�t thh1g. 'l'he mlly d:111g·er is 1 liat 
)'OU mnst co11froI the ·importe1·. I (lo 110t 
want a repetition of what occnrred the 
other cl'ay. This Colony was on the 
verge of a riot over the flour question. 
Risk that for the benefit of � few per
sons and "Black Market" will come in 
again. I think we should give the 
Board full opportunity. What is 
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$300,000, when Members come here and 
vote away a much larger sum without 
questioning. We strain at a gnat and 

' svvallmv a camel. As usual that is the 
position. I am not in favour. I think 
the 11011. tlie ('0!011i:1l '1'1·Pas111·c-r shonlcl 
aclhere to his first love and leave the 
amendment alon,e. 

with a full review and give the Council 
an opportunity of expressing an opin
ion either for the continuance or dis
c011tinuance of it. 

THE PRESIDENT : Government 

THE PRESIDENT : I shall be 
perfectly prepared to come back to the 

1 Council at the encl of June and give an
_account of how the policy is proceeding. 

Members will not vote. I will put the 
amendment that $6'00,000 proposed to 
be deleted stand part of the motion. 
Those who prefer the motion as it 
stands will say "Yes,'' and those who 
desire the amendment will say "No.'· 

1 

Question put, and motion lost. 
Mr. De AGUIAR : To a point of 

explanation! Subsidization does not THE PRESIDENT : It is a matter 
control Black Market. It is at the dis- of procedure only. 
tribution end that Black Market is con-
1 rollrc1. Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT : I would 

THE PRESIDENT : We will stick 
to the original intention and I guar
antee to come back to the Council. 

Mr. McDA VID : It will also give 
the Control Authority bP.tter scope to 
arrange matters. I had hoped to go 
hacik to the Flinance CQmmittee and 
have it argued there before coming to 
the Council. 

Mr. De AGUIAR : I do ask that 
the amendment be accepted as being 
reasonable. You will not have a debate 
of this kind again if I find out I am 
wrong. 

THE PRESIDENT : As I have 
said, I do not object to it, but I leave 
it to the Council. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS : I would 
support the amendment for the 30th 
June with all sincerity as the repo1·t 
that may come to the Council will only 
be a review, and hon. Members will not 
have an opportunity, if by that report 
they think such a system should not 
continue, to achieve that if the substan
tive motion is passed by to-day. I think 
Government should accept the amend
ment and the hon. Colonial Treasurer 
could come back after the 30th June 

like a division, sir. 

The Council divided and the voting 
,Yas as follows :-

For : Dr. Singh, Mr. Percy C. 
Wight and Mr. Austin-3. 

Against : Messrs. Jackson, Hum
phrys, Peer Bacchus and De Aguiar-4. 

Did not vote : Messrs. Wood, 
Ci-c-nF<e, Ca"", Laing-, ])'.JL11<lt-rt<l<', and 
Professor Dash, the Attorney-General 
and the Colonial Secretary-9. 

THE PRESIDENT :-Therefore the 
figures ''$600,000'' are deleted. I now 
put the question for the insertion of 
$300,000. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

THE PRESIDENT : I will now 
put the question that the words and 
figures '·dul"ing the year 1943" be de. 
1-eted and the words and figures ''for
the first six months of the year 1943''
be substituted therefor.

Question put, and agreed to. 

Trrn rRESIDEXT: 'l'hc·· motion 110w 
stai1d:s� 
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That, with reference to the Governor's 
Message No. 4 of 12th December, 1942, 
this Council approves of the appropriu -
tion from surplus balances of such sum 
not exceeding $300,000 as may be neces
sary to meet the cost of subsidization 
of imported commodities for the first six 
months of the year 1943. 

Mr. McDA VID : I would like to 
say that it will not be necessary to in. 
traduce a formal motion ,either in Fi
l!l'tnce Committee or on the ii1t1'oil11c-
tion of an cxcrsR p1·oyiRi011. A 1·ryiew 
will he 1)l'esei1ted ::tll(l an opport1mit�· 
will I lieu be giYen for -further debate. 

THE PRESIDENT : Before put
ting the amendment I desire to repeat 
again that w•e should not entertain any 
fears of a food .shortage. It seems to 
me the crux of th'e question is precisely 
as I had put it earlier. I am not going 
to attempt any opinion as to what the 
loss of local foo(l;;tuffs would be. I 
th i11k W<' al'<: a little too quirk t,, 
-fo1·m opinions on tht>se things: I was 
in New Amsterdam on Monday and paid 
two visits to th� Local Produce Depot 
a.nd saw any amount of stuff being 
taken there and prices being realised 
were fair· and not unduly .high. Along 
the Corentyne Coast there is not the 
damage as on the East Coast Demerara. 
I think we should withhold any firm 
opinion as to what may happen. Ad
mitting that there may be damag,e and 
shortage and, therefore, a tendency to a 
rist• ill 1nice,:, it ,:eern,- to me thr trenrl 
of the hour is such that we have got to 
ccntinue our existing prices of import
c<l eR,:e11tialR for- the first ,:ix rno11tl!R 
of the romii1g- year. 

In the face of a possible sliortage 
and a possi:61e rising in prices of local 
produce how dare we fail to maintain 
-such an essential commod-ity as flour 
at its reasonable price as from the 1st 
January? The new position locally 
seems to me .to make · the argument 
even stronger than before. We , have 
been asked in effect to defer this whole 
thing. We cannot be certain at this 
time how these thi11gs are going to 

work. We are living under emergency 
and war conditions and we have to try 
and meet them. This is not the first 
time in this Council I have heard about 
deferring matters of importance for 
ar.other three months or six month!;. 
We lrnve got to act first and if we go 
wrong it is quite possible to come back 
and have what is done changed, but 
we must act. I therefore put the 
'motion ill tl1r amcrnlef1 forni. I regar,J 
that as largely a maUer of proc,edure. 
I do not think it will hamper Govern
rne11t or t11e Gontrol .. 

f 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion passed as amended. 

THE PRERIDENT : We have 
now come to the end of the Order of 
the Day. We have avoided that meet
ing of 12 noon next Wednesday, but 
I would like to have an opportunity to 
conclude all the business before the. end 
of the year and I propose therefore to 
adjourn to Wednesday, 30th December. 

-�f
I

I would like to put through the Finance 
Act. In all the Colonies I have admin
istered I have put that through prompt-
ly rather than waiting indefinitely for 
months. 1-t is a wrong procedure. 
There is also the important matt,er of � 
Bishop's High School for Girls we have 
to settle by the 1st January. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I think we 
shall be ready with our report by 
Wednesday, the 30th. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT : B-efore 
we separate, on behalf of the Elected 
and Nominated Unoffi.cfra,l ·Members I 
wish you and yours the Compliments of 
the Sen,;011. WP ,-hnll ,;re you hrfor� 
tlH• eml or tlie Tenr arnl ;:o I leave t]ie 
N•ew Year wish for then. 

THE PRESIDENT bowed in 

i 

f 

acknowledgment. � 

The Council wns ntljonrncrl m1til 
1V'eclllest1ay, 30th December, l!l-!2, nt 
1;:: noon, 




